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(Continued from last week)
"W«U, who do I git r  asked Lee. ] the *00d- klnd old roan welcome.
"You can't come along," the trader 
•aid. "We may have to follow the 
bound clean to the States. Think of 
your mine."
"To biases with the m iner exploded 
the Shaggy prospector. "I reckon Em 
kind of a daddy to your gal, and I'm 
goln* to be In at the finish."
The men Inside the house did not 
bear the boy crying Necla’s name, for 
bis voice was small, and they had gone 
to the rear of the store.
“Understand? You leave Bunnion 
to me,” Burrell was saying. “No man 
shall lay hands on him except me.” 
His voice trailed away. He rose slow­
ly to his feet, a strange light on hisSuddenly the lieutenant uttered a _  _  ^
cry, and with a bound Gala was beside face- The otber5’ to 9Qesight had drawn his eyes. In the
rt/t
"Look! Over the point! Down yon- 
dap* I saw smoker
Tbs three stared at the distant for- 
eat fringe that masked the bend of the 
river until their eyes ached.
"You're tired, my boy," said Gale. 
"Watt."
He obeyed and finally over the tree- 
tope aaw a faint streamer of black.
"It la! It is!" cried the soldier. 
“T u  going for my war bag." And be­
fore the steamboat had hove into 
sight b f was back with his scanty 
bundle of baggage, behaving like one 
daft, talking and laughing and run­
ning Usee ind there. Lee watched
him closely, then went behind the bar 
and poured out a stiff gloss of whisky, 
which he made Burrell drink. To Gale 
he .whispered a moment later:
"Hagp your eye go him, John. Hen 
“ at tfcis rate."
waited. It seemed interminably, 
last s  white hull slowly round­
ed the point then shaped a course 
* across the current toward the other 
bank, where the water was lass sw ift 
4 * It daw* IWly lata slfcW G sls swore
I'll
What of th a tr  said BuicelL 
* * •* 1  htostt-tm y tt-take itr  
' ao ise . ijbs 'ain’t  got. hut 'three 
Mi power to her engines," Lee ex- 
e*a a down river boat- 
run With the current to movu" 
W at use her," Gale gave In re- 
"Bhe'd only lose time for 
got to wait for one of the
■ W t down,"
ee. "Ws*ll have a boat
^ntval of the tiny mission 
,rw ss never of sufficient lm
opening, all splendid with the golden 
sunlight, stood Necla and Foleon Doret, 
who had her by the hand, and she 
was smiling.
Gale uttered a great cry and went 
to meet them, but tbe soldier could 
move nothing save his Ups and stood 
dazed and disbelieving. He saw them 
dlmiy coming toward him and heard 
Poleon’s voice as if at a great distance; 
saw that the Frenchman's eyes were 
Wt>on him and that his words were di­
rected to him.
“I bring her back to you, m’sleuT  
Doret laid Necla's hand in that of 
her lover, and Burrell saw her smil­
ing shyly up at him. Something grip­
ped him chokingly, and be could utter 
no sound. There was nothing to say. 
She was here, safe, smiling; that was 
t i l  And the girl, beholding the glory 
In his eyes, understood.
Gale caught her away from him then 
and burled her In his arms.
A woman came running Into the 
store and, seeing the group, paused at 
the door—a shapeless, silent, shawled 
figure In silhouette against tbe day. 
The trader brought the girl to her fos­
ter m o'^r, who began to talk in her 
own tongue with a rapidity none of 
them had ever heard before, her voice 
as tender as some wild bird’s song. 
Then the two women went away to­
gether around the store Into the house. 
Poleon had told Necla all the amazing 
story that had come to him that dire­
ful night, all that he bad overheard, 
all that he knew and mnch that he 
guessed.
The priest came Into tbe store short­
ly, and the men fell upon him for in- 
fortpatfon. for nothing was , to be 
gained from Poleon, who seemed
him povJWrless. Now, he has never 
mude himself known to her, he has 
never forbidden her anything, and, al­
though my conclusion may not be cor­
rect, I believe it is, and you have a 
chance if you make haste. At your 
age, my boy, I never needed a spur.” 
“A spur? Good Lord! I'm from 
Kentucky!”
“Once she is yours before God your 
hold will be stronger in the eyes of 
men. If I am wrong and he takes her 
from you—well, may some other priest 
rewed you two. I shan’t.”
“Don’t worry,” laughed Burrell, 
ablaze at the thought “You’re the 
only preacher who'll kiss my bride, 
for I’m a jealous man, and all the 
Starks and all the fathers In the world 
won’t get her away from me. Do you 
think she’ll do it?"
“A woman In love will do anything.” 
Burrell seized the little man by the
“If I was a fool I’d say you'd forget 
In time, but I’ve lived my life In the 
open, and I know you won’t. I didn’t ” 
“I don’ want to forget!” the brown 
man cried hurriedly. “Le bon Dieu 
would not let me forget. It’s all I’ve 
got to keep wft’ me w’en I’m lookin’ 
for my mew countree.’ ”
“You’re not goln' to look for that 
‘new country' any more.” Gale replied.
“Today,” said the other quietly, 
“dis affernoon. De blood in me is 
callin’ for travel, John. I’m livin’ here 
on dis place five year dis fall, an’ dat*s 
long tarn’ for voyageur. I’m hongry 
for hear de ax in de woods an’ de 
moose blow at sundown. 1 want for 
see the campfire frough de brush w*en 
I come from trap de fox an’ deni little 
wild fellers. 71 want to smell smoke In 
de dusk. My work she’s finish here. strange for this land that men stop- 
so m paddle away today, an’ I’ll fin’ pe<^  eyed it curiously and whispered 
dat place dis tanf, for sure. She’s among themselves. It was a blanket-JPUilCU cWXAcll UiC UUc LUHLI U> UJB AT7^ w 9 9 O a l,j_ irt n I i i ,. *
hand “If I had known more law you ° Vt  d.erf ' . rai,sed hIs lonff afm ; ed man upon a stretcher, carried by a withnuu7* u I! J ,, y I and Ported to the dim mountains th a t; dfWnr nnd n n rW  The ! And then, us
—  ! bu  the valley of the Koyukuk. the val-' tL ,P ™  ! <■U-ntty. the tfTogether they went into the trader’s 
house.
Back In the store there was silence 
after the priest and the soldier went 
out, which Gale broke at last:
“This forgiveness talk is all right, I 
suppose, but I want Runnlon.”
gT0W!ed ^  “  IJy. then smiled—« wistful little smile, which Poleon uttered a curt exclama- j ..w „ aU , , s tK.t te r  x lose dan  you 0
“No!”
"Why not?” said the miner.
“Waal,” the Canadian drawled slow­
ly, then paused to light the cigarette 
he had rolled in a bit of wrapping pa-
ley that called good men and strong 
year after year and took them to it­
self.
“Have you heard the news from the 
creeks? Yeur claims are blanks. Your 
men have quit”
The Frenchman shook his head sad-
on
“ I—I l i e  p;iused awkwardly, while 
down the breeze came the lament of 
the two little Gales “ Well, I feel just 
as they do.” l ie  motioned i:i the di- 
reotion of the sound. “I wanted you 
tor a frieml. Doret. I hate to lose 
you.”
“I aln’ never got my satisfy yet, so 
I’m pass on—all de tarn' pass on. 
Mebbe dis trip I tin’ de place.”
"I’m sorry—because—well. I’m a self­
ish sort of cuss—and"— Burrell pulled 
un blushingly. with a strong man’s dis­
play of shame at his own emotion. “I 
owe all my happiness to you. old man. 
I can’t thank you—neither of us can. 
We shall never live long enough for 
that. But you mustn’t go without know­
ing that I feel more than I’ll ever have 
words to say.”
He was making It very hard for the 
Frenchman, whose heart was aching 
a dull, unending pain. 
If he wore not tried suffi-
muffled so that the idlers could not j ( u>Iul.v. yn* girl herself came flying in. 
make it out, and when they Inquired; "What a this I hear." she cried. “Al- 
they received no answer from the car-1 *una re^s riu‘ ~ saw the telltale
riers, who pursued their course lm -! •I'a' <m f',Jlinter, and her face grew
with himself and the memory of that 
other Merridy.
The first word of the wedding was 
borne by Father Bamuin, who went 
alone to the cabin where the girl’s fa­
ther lay, entering with trepidation, 
lie  was there a long time alone with 
Stark, and when he returned to Gale’s 
house he would answer no questions.
“He is a strange man, a wonderful­
ly strange man—unrepentant and 
wicked. But I can’t tell you what he 
said. Have a little patience and you 
will soon know.”
The mail boat, which had arrived an 
hour after the mission boat, was ready 
to continue Its run when just as it 
blew a warning blast down the street 
of the camp came a procession so
passively down tbe runway to the w a-; while. “Then it s true? Oh. Poleon!”
ter’s edge and up the gangplank to the ; SII1^ t>d iind *P°ke cheerily. * Yes,
deck. When the boat had gone and the * 1 keen t in kin bout dis trip long tarn . 
last faint cough of its towering stacks j “u ’s tlK‘ «underlust” murmured f it  t i  
had died away Father Barnurn turned 
to his friends:
He has gone away, not for a day,Necla. I nln’ de lucky kin’, dat’s nil, 
an’ nffer all w-at gqod to me Is rlehe buf , ; ,r'a~i1 time! "lie'is e strange mam 
go m ne. a n got no use for money a!Hi some things be said I could not
any more. things be said I could not, j . ^  „ . understand. At first I feared greatly,
. , Thcy stof  m the ««>rway together , for w,lm , told hlm whnt bod
per, inhaled the smoke deeply to the w ?  ’ f  “‘w,ahrt aleref“ « red-of Necla’s return and of her* * J in blood and birth and every otherbottom of his lungs, held it there a 
moment and blew it out through mouth 
and nostrils before adding, “you’ll jus 
be wastin’ tam T
Gale looked up from beneath his
th a tch  o f  b r o w  a n d  a sk ed  qu ie t ly :
“Why?”
“You ’member story I tol’ you wan 
day two, Free mont’ ago,” Poleon re­
marked, with apparent evasion, “ *bout 
Johnny Platt w’at I ketch on de Por­
cupine all et up by skoeter bugs?"
“I do.” answered Gale.
“Waal”—he met their eyes square­
ly, then drew another long breath 
from his cigarette—*Tm jus’ hopin’ 
nobody don’ pick it up dis Runnlon 
feller de same way. Mebbe dey fin’ 
hees ban’s tie’ behin’ ’im wit' piece of 
hees shirt.”
“Good God!" cried the trader, start­
ing to his feet. “You—you”—
thing, yet brothers withal whom the 
?! ebb and flow of the far places had 
I thrown together and now drew apart 
j again. And they were sad, these two, 
for their love was deeper than comes 
J to other people, and they knew this 
| was farewell, so they remained thus 
i side by side, two dumb, sorrowful men, 
until they were addressed by a person 
*wbo hurried from the town.
He came as an apparition bearing 
the voice of “No Creek” Lee, the min­
ing king, but in no other way showing 
sign or symbol of their old friend. Its 
style of face and curious outfit were 
utterly foreign to the miner, for he 
had been bearded with the robust, un-! 
kempt growth of many yours, binned 
to a leathery hue and gamed peren- i
hially in tbe habit of a scarecrow, 
while this creature was shaved and
marriage—he became so enraged I 
thought he would burst open his 
wounds and die from his very fury. 
But I talked a long, long time with 
him, and gradually I came to know 
somewhat of his queer, disordered 
soul. He could not bring himself to 
face defeat in the eyes of men or to 
see the knowledge of It in their bear­
ing. Therefore he fled. He told roe 
that he would be a hunted animal all 
his life, that the news of his whipping 
would travel ahead of him and that 
his enemies would search him out to 
take advantage of him. lie  said the 
only decent thing he could or would 
do was to leave the daughter he had 
never known to that happiness he had 
never experienced and wished me to 
tell her that she was very much like 
her mother, who was the best woman 
in the world.”
“Of course I'm Jus’ s’posin’. He was clipped and curried, and the clothes it
feel party good w’en I lef. He was 
feel so good I tak’ hees coat- for keep- 
in’ off dem bugs from me, blccause I 
le f it my own shirt on de canoe. He’s 
nice feller dat way. He give up easy.
stood up in were of many startling 
hues. Its face was scraiied so clean of 
whiskers as to be a pallid white, but 
lack of adornment ended at this point, 
and the rest was overladen wondrous-
strangely fagged and weary and who 
had said but little.
“Yes, yes, yesT* laughed Father Bar- 
num. “1*11 tell you all I know, of
Ba gosh, I never see worse place for ly, while from the center of the half
brown, half white face the long, red 
nose of Lee ran out Beside it rolled 
’ i ' lonesome eye, alive with excite­
ment
He came up with a strut, illumining
course, but first I must meet Lieuten- 
tO draw •  crowd to the river ABt Burrell and take him by the hand.”
j The story did not lose in his telling. 
. particularly when he came to describe
s teeters!”
Gale fell silent; and “No Creek” Leo 
began to swear in Uttk>, useless, tnef 
fective oaths, which were but two 
ways of showing similar emotions.
Then the former stepped up and laid the landscape, and inquired: 
a big hand upon Poleon’s shoulder. t “Well, how do I look?”
“That saves us quite a trip.” he said. ' “I’m darned if I know,” said Gale.
Father Barnum found the three still “But it’s plumb unusual." 
talking In the store when he had fin- ! “These here shoes leak,” said the 
ished an hour’s counsel with Necia, so spectacle, pulling up his baggy trou-
CHAPTER XIX.
THE CALL OF THE OREADS.
HERE were mingled rejoicing 
and lamentation in the house­
hold of John Gale this after­
noon. Molly and Johnny were 
in the throes of an overwhelming sor­
row the noise of which might be heard 
from the barracks to the Indian vil­
lage. They were sparing of tears, as 
a rule, but when they did give way to 
woe they published it abroad, yelling 
with utter abandon, their black eyes 
[nickered up, their mouths distended 
Into squares, from which came such 
a measure of sound as to rack tbe ears
came straight to the point
and burden tbe air heavily with sad- 
It was sers to display his tan footgear, “be- ness. Poleon was going away—their
i the fight on the gravel bar which no j work that delighted his soul, for he . cause they was made for dry goln’. own particular Poleon! They had
I -
w ’1
. “I bring her bach to you, m’steu’/”
hank, so the impatient men at the post 
relaxed Interest in her as she came 
creeping up,abreast of the town. It 
waa little Johnny Gale who first saw 
Necla Snd Poleon on board, for he had 
recognized Father Barnum’s craft at a 
distance and stationed himself at the 
bank Inpd In hand with Molly to bid
man had seen and of which Poleon 
! had told him little, but the good priest 
j was of a militant turn, and his blue 
eyes glittered and flashed like an old 
crusader’s.
“It was a wondrous combat,” he de­
clared, with all the spirit of a specta­
tor, “for Poleon advanced barehanded 
and beat him down even as the man 
fired into his face."
The Frenchman moved uneasily.
“Waal, I don’ know. He ain* fight so 
hard.”
“You couldn’t find no trace of him?” 
said Lee.
“No trace whatever,” Father Bar­
num replied, “but he will surely reach 
some place of refuge where we can 
pick him up, for the days are still mild 
and the woods full of berries.”
"I’ll, be on the lookout for him,” said 
the lieutenant grimly.
When the voluble old priest had at 
last exhausted his narrative be re­
quested of Burrell th^prlvilege of a 
few words and drew him apart from 
the others. His face was warm with 
understanding.
“I had a long conversation with my 
little girl, for she is like a daughter to 
me, and I discovered the depth of her 
love for you. Do you love her as much 
as you should?"
“As much as I can. They don’t make 
words or numbers big enough to tell 
you how dear she is to me.”
“Then why delay? Tomorrow I leave 
again, and one never knows what a 
day may bring forth.”
“But Stark?" the young man cried. 
“He’s her father, you know. He’s like 
a madman, and she’s still under age."
“I know very little of law outside of 
the church,” the father observed; “but, 
as 1 understand it, if she marries be­
fore he forbids her tbe Jaw wjjl hold
loved the girl and had formed a strong That’s why they left the tops off, but found the French Canadian at the rtv- 
admlration for Burrell. ; they’ve got a nice, healthy cok>r, uin’t cr w[th their father loadtfrg his canoe,
The priest returned to Necla after ; they? As a whole, It seems to me I'm 
giving directions about the wedding, j sort of nifty. But I’m a plain man 
leaving the trader and Poleon alone. without conceit. Now let’s proceed
said the former.
' THE SAFEST, MOST CONVENIENT 
FUNDS FOR TRAVELERS
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“I s’pose it’s best,
“Yes.”
“Beats the deuce, though, 
things work out, don’t it?”
“I’m glad for see dis day,” said the 
Frenchman. “He’s good man. an’ he 
ain’ never goin' to hurt her none.” 
He paused. “Dere’s Jus’ wan t’ing I 
want for ask It of you. John. You 
’member dat day we stop on de birch 
grove an' you splk ’bout her an’ tol’ 
me dose story ’bout her moder. Waal. 
I was dreamln' dat tnm’, so I’m goln’ 
ask It you now don’ never tell her 
w’at I said.”
“Doesn’t she know, my boy?”
“No. I nln’ never spoke ’bout love. 
She t’inks I’m broder n it’ her, an’— 
dat’s w’at I am, ba gar!” lie could 
not bold his voice even—it broke with 
him—but he avoided tbe old man’s 
gaze. Gal© took him by the shoulders.
“There ain’t nothing so cruel in the 
world as a gentlewoman,” said he, 
“but she wouldn’t hurt you for all the 
world. Poleon; only the blaze of this 
other thing has blinded her. She can’t 
see nothing for the light of this new 
love of hers.”
“I know! Det’s w’y—nobody onder- 
stan’s but you an’ me.”
Gale looked out through the open 
door, past the sunlit river which came 
from a land of mystery and vanished 
into a valley of forgetfulness, past the 
forest and the hills, in his deep set 
eyes the light of a wondrous love that 
had lived with him these many weary 
years, and said:
“Nobody else can understand but 
me. I know how it is. I had even a 
harder thing to bear, for you’ll know 
she’s happy at least, while I”— His 
voice trembled, but after a pause he 
continued: “They neither of them un­
derstand what you’rie done for them, 
for it was you that brought her.back. 
But some time they'll learn how great 
their debt Is and thank you. It'll take 
them years and years, however, and 
when they do they’ll tell their babes 
of you, Poleon, so that your name will 
never die. I loved her mother, but I 
don’t think I could have done what 
you did.”
“She’s fi.:rty hard t’ing, for sure, but 
I ain’ t’Ink *bout Poleon Doret none 
w’en I’m doin’ it. No; I’m t’ink ’bout 
her all de tam’. She’s liT gal, un’ I’in 
beeg, strong feller w’nt don’ matter 
much an’ w’at ain’ know much, ’cep 
singin’ an' lovin’ her. I’m see for sure 
now dat I ain' fit for her I’m beeg. 
rough, flghtin’ feller w’at can’t read, 
an’ she’s de beam of sunlight w’at blln’ 
my eyes.”
with the obsequies.”
It was a very simple, unpretentious
how ! ceremony that took place inside the hands and trudged silently back up the 
long, low house of logs, and yet it was
and they had asked him whither he 
fared. When the meaning of his 
words struck home they looked at each 
other in dismay; then, bred as they 




bank with filling eyes and chins 
a-quiver until they gained the rear of 
the house. Here they sat down all for­
lorn a ml began to weep bitterly and In 
an ascending crescendo.
“What’s the matter with you tikes, 
anyhow?” inquired the lieutenant. He 
had always hik'd them with a speech­
less awe. lie  was a nice man, they 
had both agreed long ago, and very 
splendid to tbe eye, but he was noth­
ing like Poleon, who was one of them, 
only somewhat bigger.
“Come, now! Tell me all about It,” 
the soldier insisted. “Has something 
happened to the three legged puppy?” 
Molly denied the occurrence of any 
such catastrophe.
“Then you’ve lost the little shiny rifle 
that shoots with air?” But Johnny 
dispelled this horrible suspicion by 
drawing tbe formidable weapon out 
\ of the gTass behind him.
r  | “Well, there isa’t anything else bad
! enough to cause all this outlay of an- 
1 guish. Can’t I help you out?”
^  j “Poleon’s goin’ away!” said Johnny.
“Now. that’s too bad, of course,” the 
* i young man assented. “But think what
A blanketed man vpon a stretcher car- j olee things he 11 bring yon when he 
rlcd by a doctor and a priest j comes back.”
, , , . “lie  ain’t cornin’ back!” wailed the
n wonderful thing to the durt ' m,ie girl and. being a woman, yielded 
maid who hearkened so bie.it te88 y , Qgajn ^  her weakness, unashamed, 
beside the man she had singled out | Burreli Wed t0 extract a more d(>.
When they had done_ turned and ; tflUM explanation, but this was as far
as their knowledge ran. So he sought
Burrell to himself. "He’ll never rest” 
"What a child you are!” cried Necla,t 
half angrily. "Can’t you conquer that,
roving spirit and settle down like aiim an?” She laid her hand on his arm; 
apiK'ullugly. “Haven’t I told you there' 
isn 't any ‘far country?*”
He laughed aloud, for all the world 
as If tbe sun were bright and the fret 
for adven tu re  were still keen in him, 
then, picking up his bundle, said: 
"H ere 's no use argue wit’ Canayen 
man. some day I cbme pad­
dle buck roun' de ben’ down yonder 
an ' you hear mo singin' dose chanson. 
But now de day she’s too fine, de river 
sh e’s laugh too loud, an’ de birds she’s 
sing too purty for Frencheman to stop 
on shore. Ba gosh, I’m glad!” He 
began to hum, and they heard him 
singing all the way down to the river 
bank as if tbe spirit of youth and 
hope and gladness were not dead 
within him:
"Chante. rossignol, chantet 
Tol qui a le eoeur gai;
Tu as le coeur a rire 
Mai J’ 1’ al-ta pleurer. 
il y a longtemps que j’ t'alme 
Jamaise )e ne t'oublieraL”
("Sing, little bird; oh. sing away.
You with the voice so light and gayl 
Yours is a heart that laughter cheers. 
Mine is a heart th a t’s full of tears. 
Long have I loved; I love her yet.
Leave her 1 can, but not forget.” !
A moment later they heard him ex­
postulating with some one at 4he wa­
ter’s edge, and then a child’s treble 
rose on high.
“No, no! I’m goin*. too. I'm goln*,
too-o-o-o”—
“Hey! John Gale!" called Poleon. 
“Gome ’ere! Ba gosh, you better hor- 
ry too! I can’t hoi’ die feller long!” 
When they appeared on the bank 
above him, he continued, “Look ’ere 
w’at I fin’ on my batteau," and held 
op tbe wriggling form of Johnny Gale. 
‘Tie’s stow hl9se’f away onder dem 
blanket. Sacre! He’s bad feller, dis 
man—don’ pay for hees ticket at all; 
he’s regTar toff mug."
It took tbe efforts of Necla and the 
trader combined to tear the lad from 
tbe Frenchman, and even then the 
foul deed was accomplished only at 
tbe cost of such wild acclaim and evi- 
denoe of undying sorrow that little 
Molly came hurrying from the house, 
her round face stained and tearful, her 
mouth an inverted crescent. She had 
gone to tbe lame puppy for comfort 
and now strangled him absentminded- 
ly in her arms, clutching him to her 
breast so tightly that his tongue lolled 
out and his three legs protruded stiffly, 
pawing an aimless pantomime. When 
Johnny found that no hope remained 
he quelled his demonstrations of emo- 
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took her reverently in his arms and 
ki.ssixl her before them all. Then she 
went and stood beside Gale and the 
red wife who was no wife and said 
simply:
“I am very happy.”
The old man stooped and for the 
first time in her memory pressed his 
lips to hers, then went out into the 
sunlight, where ..he might be iikme
out the Canadian and found him with 
Gale in the store, a scanty pile of food 
and ammunition on the counter be­
tween them.
“Foleon,” said he, “you’re not going 
away?”
“Yes,” said Doret “I’m takln’ liT 
trip.”
“Oh. but you can’t ” cried .Burrell.
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them, a t ........................
S TO R E
HOULTON, MAINE




Mr. J. D. Murphy of Bangor was 
in town last week for a few clays.
Miss Maud Kobinson of Sherman 
M ills Is Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
W illiam  Kush.
Key. G. W. Potter* who has been 
seriously ill the past two weeks, is 
som ewhat improved at this writing.
A social dance was given in the 
Grange H all last Friday night. 
Music was furnished by the orches- 
. tra.
LeRoy Bull went to Brunswick 
last W ednesday where he w ill enter 
Y.he Freshman class at Bowdoin 
College.
Rev. J. W. H atch, supeiintendent 
of the Bangor district, occupied the 
pulpit in the M. E. Church, Sunday 
morning.
There was a baptism Sunday after­
noon when n.ne people were bap­
tised by their pastor Rev. M. F. 
Bridgam. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cheney and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Noddin have 
gone to Lakeville, N. B ., for a w eek’s 
tfnok hunting.
Mrs. Dell Suaekpole of Newport, 
Me., who attended thp Foster-Jewell 
nuptials, Sept. 16, returned home 
last Thursday.
Dr. John Potter of Houlton has 
been in town the past week on ac- 
OOttnt of the illness of his father, 
Rev. G. W . Potter.
MlaeHasel W ellington starts for 
Haverhill, Mass., next Thursday 
where she w ill oontinue her studies 
to voice culture and piano.
Prof. Harrington’s “ Merry Mak­
er*,n will appear at the Grange H all 
Mils week. After the show each 
tofht, a sooial dance w ill be given. 
John W atson opened his starch 
last week. On account of 
•O little rot among the potatoes very 
loads are being hauled to the 
'Ipitovy.
Our streets were lighted by elec- 
W d ty  for the first time Sunday, 
10. Nearly all the houses are 
and the fixtures are being put 
a* rapidly as possible.
toMr. ami Mrs.  Oscar  Beim went  
K ine o  last week.
Mrs.  F t t a  Sma l l  is vi si t ing her  
s i ster  in G ra n d  Menan .
The  infan t  chi ld  of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Coley A d d i t o n  died Sept ,  13th.
Ch ar le s  Coll ins of Bos ton m a d e  u 
visi t  to fiis b ro t he r  Ben  last  week.
Mrs.  H e n r y  N ic ke rson  of Houl ton  
is vi s i t ing  her  sister,  Mrs.  Je n n i e  
Meyers.
Mrs.  D ud le y  Sl ipp of A u g u s t a  was 
a  gues t  of he r  b ro ther ,  L e a n d e r  P o r ­
ter ,  l as t  week.
Miss Li l l ian Per r igo  has r e tu rn ed  
to her  work  in Boston,  a f te r  several  
weeks  a t  home.
J o h n  H a n d  of H o d g d o n  Corners  
sp en t  severa l  days  f ishing a t  North 
Lake ,  l as t  week.
George  Royal ,  who has been v is i t ­
ing his aun t ,  Mrs.  T. W .  McDonald" 
lef t  for D ex te r  T h u r s d a y .
Mrs.  S a ra h  P e r  er is home again.  
She  has  spent  severa l  m o n th s  with 
tier da u g h te r ,  Mm.  Char les  Bra t  ham 
of Sk owheg an .
H a r o l d  Be nn  has  p u rcha se d  a 
f a rm  in B r idgew ater .  He  is w o r k ­
ing the re  a t  p re sen t  and  expects  to 
move  his fami ly  up soon.
A n  in te r es t ing  meet ing  was  Held 
in the  ch u r c h  in the  J a c k i n s  se t t l e ­
m en t ,  l as t  week .  L. G. March  
preached  a ve ry  ins t ruc t ive  se rmon.
A  fa rewel l  recept ion  was  he ld a t  
th e  h om e  of Moses Benn,  Sept .  21, 
in ho n o r  of Mr.  B o n n ’s sister,  Mrs.  
Gleason,  and  d a ugh te r s ,  G eneva  a nd  
F lorence ,  f rom Texas’, who have  
been v is i t ing  h i m  thi s  su m m er .  
T h e y  took  th e  t r a i n  for Texa s  the  
16th.
Mrs.  Bagiev is da ng e ro us l y  ill at 
this  wri t ing.
A large pa r ty  of you ng  pa r ty  spent 
S u n d a y  at C am p  Conlogue on Mill 
Brook.
Mrs.  J a m e s  Gill in of Hou l to n  was 
the  gllest of Mrs. Pe t e r  Moores last 
Tuesday .
Mrs.  Kafl'ord of Houl to n  spent  a 
few days  last  week with fr iends in 
this  town.
Miss Hazel  Ch;rse. who is a t t e n d ­
ing K. C. 1., si>eiit Sat u rday  and  Sun 
d ay 'a t  home.
Miss Mary C a l la gha n  closed a 
successful  term of  s c h o o l  in this  v i­
c in ity  Fr ida y .
Missionary  Young held meetings 
a t  the  Baptist  C h u rch  T ue sda y  and 
W e d n e s d a y  evenings.
The  infan t  d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and 
Mrs.  J o h n  Middle ton  died S a t u r d a y  
a f te r  an illness of three  days.
Rev.  Mr. C a rn e y  was  en te r t a in ed  
a t  the home of Mi', and  Mrs A. J .  
Chase  mir ing  t lie qu a r te r ly  meet ings
The  at t endance  at q u a r te r ly  meef-  
in g m ee t i n g s  w e r e  good consider ing 
the  w ea th e r  and  busy season of the 
year .
Mr. and  Mrs.  Win.  Crouse of 
Pre squ e  Isle visi ted the i r  brother ,  
Aaron  ( ’rouse,  last week m a k i n g  the 
tr ip by  auto.
Mrs.  Ma ry  H a r r i s  of Michigan,  
who has been sp end ing  a few weeks 
with her  bro ther ,  F r a n k  W o r th ly ,  
r e tu rned  to her  home last  W e d n e s ­
day.
$3 Z5 Mothers Oats Fireless Cooker 
complete assortm ents<t9 Q/l




F. S. Steeves spent  S u n d a y  in L u d ­
low.
C rescent P a rk  Notes.
M E A D  T H I S
f &ltbtifidred and fifty acres, one 
rarths miles from Milo 
F| in tillage, balance in 
and lumber. Splendid 
l*-a-story 8-room house, 
to cypress below, white 
i-lihm, herd wood floors down 
fi abed 14x60; barn 40x50; 
Ifoof and gables. Cement 
under all. Buildings 
$4,500. School at the door 
ttiles to churches and high 
)$Gkool. Best of market. This place 
)$m, to  had today for $5,000 Mort- 
for $1,800.
A few callers were here on Satur­
day for the afternoon.
The Eastern Star cottage was oc- 
enpied on Tuesday by a party of 
ladies who enjoyed the day.
On Tuesday Mrs. L. O. Ludwig 
and Mrs. C. E. W illiams entertained 
a few friends at the Pavilion.
A parly of people from Littleton 
were here on W ednesday and en­
joyed the beauties of the Park.
A party of ladies from town were 
entertained by Mrs* McCann here 
on Thursday, coming out by auto.
Anyone wishing to know where 
to get a flock or two of partridges 
can secure information of Landlord 
Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilder Innis and 
daughter Margaret, Mrs. Patrick 
and Mrs. Jahom et and daughter 
Addle were here on Sunday for 
chicken dinner.
Miss Edna Gentle entertained  
Thursday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peacock of Pinehurst, North 
Carolina. A fine fish chowder was 
furnished made with pickerel caught 
in the lake.
Eczema C urable!
Proof Now a t 25c!
B u y s  T h i s
farm, i#  miles to Milo 
J *tory 8 room bouse 
«!1. Barn 50x60. Tmrty 
gOdJ potato land. Balance 
:tof]Muitois and lumber. Pleasant 
Jfjlil|k»i and only 1% miles to high 
adtool, churches and best of mar-
* *  W* A. M ILLS
S * d  B fU te , M ILO. M A IN E
W an ted
WANTED—StJecass Magazine  wants 
mUNBtftoanl responsible man or woman 
*  HOULTON to colleot for renewals and 
U M I »«w subscriptions daring fall or spare 
fto* Expsrtance unnecessary. Any one 
stilt among friends and acquaintances, 
aadhodMupa paying and permanent busi- 
aaswMioat capital. Complete outfit and 
1 free. Address, “VON,” Success 
Room 108, Success Magazine 
, New York City, N. Y.
TRY TH E OIL OF W INTER- 
G REEN COMPOUND—ITCH IS 
INSTANTLY R E L IEV ED .
It is usually very costly to consult 
a specialist in any disease, but for 
26 conts, on a special offer, we can 
now give to those suffering from ec­
zema or any form of skin disease ab­
solutely instant relief, with prospect 
of an eorly cure.
A special trial bottle of the oil of 
wintergreen as compounded in the 
Chicago Laboratories of the D. D. D. 
Company m ay be had in our store 
on this special 26 cent offer. This 
one bottle w ill convince you—we 
know it—we vouch for it.
Ten years of success with this 
mild, soothing wash, I). D. D. Pre­
scription, has convinced us, and we 
hope you w ill accept the special 26 
cent offer so that you will be con­
vinced.
H. J. H ATH EW A Y  CO.
SSHS"- TEA SET WITH A $10 ORDER
Contains all pieces shown 
here and two large 
cake plates In 
addition.
Make your own selec­
tion of Soaps, Toilet 
Articles, Teas, Coflees, 
Spices, Extracts, Baking 
Powders, Patent Medi­
cines, Home Remedies, 
Etc.
Till* it a very handsome tea set, beautifully decorated by hand, with floral 
•pfftyft and buds, blossoms and leaves in natural colors. Every piece is finished 
With a gold edge, and handles and knobs are handsomely t r immed with gold. 
Tbit tea tet will please anyone wanting a dainty, prettily designed tea set. 
It consists of the following pieces: 12 tea plates, 12 cups, 12 saucers, 12 f ruit  
•aucers, 2 cake plates, 1 tea pot and cover, (counts as two pieces),  1 sugar 
bowl and cover, (counts as two pieces), 1 cream pitcher and 1 bowl. Satis­
faction guaranteed.
'Vp n  WITH ONLY A $10 ORDER. WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST.
.....................£ —  ~ H E R E  -  MAIL TODAY.
S tandard Soap Works ; Please mail Premium List and Price List of 
Products today, to
Born Friday ,  Sept .  24 to the  wife 
of Herirv Tvev a son.
H.  G. Bi ther  hist a ’va lua ble  work  
horse  one d a y  last  week.
H. W.  S te w ar t  has  sold his fast  
d r ive r  “ H a r r y  G le n ” to Dr.  W. B. 
R a y  month
Amos  B i th e r  lias move d  his f a m ­
ily into the house  pu rchased  by h im 
f rom Rufus  Bur le igh  last  spring.
The  bapt i sm which  was  to be held 
a t  Russe l l  L a k e  S u n d a y  was  post ­
poned to sonn* fu ture  da te  on a c ­
count of the  rain.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Ja n i e s  A d a m s  were 
cal led to Le tte r  B P la n ta t io n  this 
week by the  d ea th  of Mrs.  A d a m s ’ 
sister.  Miss Ma ry  Mitchel l .
Mrs.  Michae l  K e lv in  and  Mr. 
W i l l ia m Cole wen t  to New  Lim er ick  
S a t u r d a y  to a t te n d  the  funera l  
service of Mrs.  Car le ton  Grant .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs. I. E. R u t h j r e t u r n e d  
home  f rom Po r t la nd ,  S a tu r d a y ,  
w he re  Mr. R u t h  has  been a t t e n d in g  
the  P os t m as t e r s  convention  held a t  
tf iat  place.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J a m e s  A d a m s ,  and  
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Danie l  S te w a r t  a t t e n d ­
ed the  funera l  service of Miss M a ry  
Mi tchel l  held a t  her  home  in Le tter  
B P l an ta t io n ,  Tu esd ay ,  Sept .  38.
T he Mother s Oats Fireless Cooker actually 
cooks without fuel. It solves the servant problem, 
the fuel problem and the delayed dinner problem. 
It saves 80Vo of your present coal or gas bills, and 
“0 o of your present kitchen worries. W hen  
you own a Mother’s Oats Fireless Cooker, you 
simply place your oatmeal (or anything else that 
}ou want to prepare) on the stove, bring it to a 
boiling point, remove, place in Fireless Cooker, 
put the pad in position, tug the: draw-string, and 
go to bed. W hile you re sleeping, the food will 
keep cooking itself. Nothing can boil over or 
burn or spoil. During the day you can start soup 
or joints or vegetables, place them in the Cooker,
\ bit your neighbor, go to the matinee, or shop, 
w ithout any thought of a hot, stuffy kitchen range.
Now, there is only one way that you can get a 
Mother s Oats .tireless Cooker, unless you want 
to go to a store and pay S3.75 for it, and that is 
by being a user of Mother’s Cereals, the best 
cereals, prepared in the largest mills, and sold 
everywhere by the best dealers in every 
town. In every package we place a 
coupon, and when you have 125 coupons 
we’ll send you the S3.75 Fireless Cooker 
for nothing. If you want a Fireless 
Cooker in a hurry, you can 
cither buy ten packages of 
M O T H E R ’S O A T S or any 
other Mother’s Cereals, and 
get the Cooker immediately 
by paying SI. J 5 in cash or 
upon the following basis:
50 coupons and$ .75 cash 
35 coupons and .90 cash 
25 coupons and 1.00 cash 
15 coupons and 
1.10 cash 









Two Fine Agate Ware 
Fans go with i t
But the best way of all is to go to your grocer and 
ask him to supply you with
A  M o t h e r s  K it
which contains a complete assortment of different 
delicious cereals for every palate and for 
every meal. Not only is it an advantage to 
buy your staple cereals in sufficient quantity at 
attractive prices (just as it’s cheaper to buy flour 
by the barrel or butter by the crock) but in every 
Mother s Kit there is in addition to the saving of 
quite a considerable sum of money, a special 
Fireless Cooker Certificate, equal to eighteen 
coupons, which, when added to the coupons from 
the packages in the kit, enables you to secure a 
Cooker by merely adding 89 cents. A Mother’s 
Kit consists of eighteen assorted packages of 
Mothers Cereals, packed in sanitary sealed pack­
ages, in which they are guaranteed to keep in 
perfect condition indefinitely.
8 package* of Mother*i Oats, standard size 
2 packages of Mother's Yellow Corn Meal 
1 package of Mother's White Corn Meal 
1 package of Mother’s Wheat Hearts 
1 package of Mother's Corn Flakes (Toasted)
1 package of Mother's 01d»F&*hioned Steel 
Cut Oatmeal
J Packages of Mother’s Granulated Hominy
2 packages of Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy
This Kit can be purchased at your 
grocer* s py simply paying $1.95 
(a little more at distant points). 
The grocer himself will either 
redeem your coupons and 
deliver the $3.75 Fireless 
Cooker, or, if you so de­
sire, send the coupons 
and 89 c directly to us 
and we will ship 
the cooker to you, 
express collect.
ARSON BOSTON
THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY
Operating more Oatmeal Mills than any other one concern 
NEW BAVEN NEW YORK PHILADELFBIA CBICAOO PITTSBUROB ALBANY ST. LOUIS
Crystal
J a m e s  Ande rson  lost a  horse last  
week.
W .  H .  Cole is b u y in g  s t a r ch  po ta ­
toes a t  40 cents per  bar re l .
B e r t  B rad le y  of H av e rh i l l ,  Mass. ,  
is w or k in g  for J a m e s  H a t t .
J o h n  E .  Mi tchel l  a n d  wife went  
to I s la nd  Fa ll s  F r i d a y  of last  week.
J o h n  M o r a n ’s baby  is ve ry  sick a t  
the  pre sen t  wri t ing .  H e  has  ha d  
convulsions.
Mrs.  Cur t i s  H a t t  r e tu r n e d  home 
S u n d a y  from a week  a t  C r o m m e t t ’s 
a t  Sh i n  Pond.
Leon Downin g  of F a s t  Orr ington 
came  to this  town M on d a y  to pick 
po ta toes  for J o h n  Mitchel l .
N e a r l y  all  the  fa rm er s  a re  digging 
pota toes.  A ve ry  good crop a nd  
li t t le or no ro t  is repor ted .  They 
are sel l ing a t  $l . lo per  barrel .
IF  Y O U  P O S S E S S  W IS D O M
People will find it out without your telling them 
Good judgment and wisdom are reflected in the man who purchases a Marlin or Win­
chester Rifle of the R. L. Turney Co.
We have a large stock of U. M. C. and Winchester Rifle and Shot Gun Shells.
Come in and let us show you our stock whether you intend to buy or not.
R. L. T U R N E Y  C O M P A N Y
MARKET SQUARE HOULTON, MAINE
Name.
Street.
Tin Standard Soap Works
IMS Bunn., BOSTON, MASS.
Brass Top Iron Bod
White Settlement
T u rn e y  W h i t e  wen t  to South  L in ­
coln Tuesday’ on business.
Rev.  T. P. Wi l l iams  ot Houl to n  
wil l  p reach  a t  the  ch ur ch  in this  
place next  Sa b b a th  if it  does not  
rain.
Mrs.  Georg ia  C. Lincoln of D uk e  
Cent re,  Pa. ,  who had  been Y'isiting 
a t  her  old home in this  place s ta r ted  
for home  M on d a y  evening.
Mrs.  Va len t i ne  W o o d a rd  of N e w ­
port ,  who Yvas v is i t ing re la t ives in 
this  place  las t  week,  received a d i s ­
pa t ch  from her  h u sb a n d  t h a t  the i r  
lit t le d a u g h te r  was  very’ ill a n d  r e ­
ques t in g  her  im m e d ia te  re turn ,  but  
before she  could ge t  home the  child 
had  passed awa.v.
Two doctors were  ope ra t in g  on a 
ma n for appendic i t i s .  Af te r  the  
opera t ion  was completed  one ot the 
doc tors  missed a  sma l l  sponge.  The  
pa t ien t  was reopened,  the  sponge 
found wi th in  an d  the  m a n  sewed up 
aga in.  Imme dia te ly’ the  second 
doc tor  missed a  needle.  A ga in  the  
pa t ie n t  was opened anil closed.
“ G en t l e m e n , ’’ said the  v ic t im,  as 
they' were  about  to close h im up for 
the  second t ime,  “ for H e a v e n ’s 
sake,  if y o u ’re going to keep this  up, 
put  bu t tons on m e . ”
“ W h a t  do you wan t  to be when  
you grow up ?” was asked  of a  small  
boy by the  visitor.
“ O h , ” sa id he,  “ I ,want  to he a 
ma n,  b u t  I  th in k  M a m m a  Yvants me 
to be a  lady’.”
r t 3 ’J L r 0 y
By taking your bookkeeping or shorthand 
course at this school you will obtain the very 
tiest results, save time and money, and be sure 
of employment at finishing. Individual in­
struction guaranteed A good positition has 
been secured for every graduate.
It is better to study at Houlton Business 
College than to wish you had. It will pay you 
to investigate. Write to-day.




A Grand Tour of the World 
Portraits ot the Rulers of the World 
Six Months’ Trial Subscription 
to Human Life
All for 60 cents
Our wonderful Tour of the World pic­
ture cards done in water colors will bring 
to your view scones that cost thousands 
of dollars and months of actual travel to 
visit. These cards are made by a new 
French process which produces pictures 
superior to the many cheap card pictures 
now on the market.
Our KULEHS OF THE WOULD 
picture cards are printed in beautiful 
colors, each card representing a separate 
country. The center of each card is given 
to an up-to-date photograph of the Baler 
or 1’resident of the country. Beneath 
each picture is a brief summing up of 
facts regarding the country, government, 
area, population, products, industries, etc.
The two complete sets, ‘‘Tour of the 
World" and “ Killers of the World ‘ and 
a six months' subscription to HI MAN 
1,1 FF. for l>0 cents. Send us 150 cents and 
we will send you the 74 cards without the 
magazine.
H U M A N  L IF E  P U B L I S H IN G  C O




IN A D D IT IO N  T O
All Kinds of Fresh Fish
C O N S T A N T L Y  O N  H A N D
R I L E Y ’ S M A R K E T
U N IO N  SQUARE
DIVIDEND N O TICE
A S em i-annual D ividend a t  th e  r a te  of
p e r  c e n t
p er an n u m  h as  been d ec la red  by  the
Houton Saving Bank
P ayab le  on and  a f te r  W ednesday  M ay 6, 1909
D ividends n o t w ith d ra w n  w ill be added  
to  th e  principal.
D eposits m ade th e  firs t seven d ay s of a n y  
m onth, an d  rem ain ing  in th e  B ank  u n til th e  
n ex t sem i-annual d iv idend  is p ay ab le , w ill be 
allow ed in te re s t a t  th e  d iv idend  ra te , from  
th e  first day  of th e  m on th  w hen deposited.
L. O. LUDWIG, T reasu re r.
The A roostook Times, W ednesday , S ep tem ber 29, 1909.
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OF LO CAL  INTEREST
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C. A. H askell of Portland was in 
Houlton Saturday on business.
W m. P. Allen Esq., of C aribou 
was attending Court in town Mon­
day.
Ji U. Thomas of Caribou has ac­
cepted a position as salesman with 
the Dunn Furniture Co.
Mrs. Bradbury and young- child of 
Ashland were in town Monday, the 
guests of Mrs. Chas. Osgood.
E lisha S. Powers, who has recent­
ly been admitted to the Bar, will 
occupy rooms in the Rice Block
S. J. Court.
Tire <;nlv rase tha t  came t o t  rial 
at the Sept ,  t e rm of court  was the 
Hou l ton  W a te r  (hi. vs. E. Merri t t  A 
Sons, and  a l te r  the  ovidence had 
heetl p resented oil hot h sides the 
case was dropped  " n e i t h e r  party m> 
fu r the r  ac t io n . "
The next case was U. Merri t t  A- 
Sons vs. 'The Houlton  \ \  a ter < o. the
by rais ing 
W a t e r  Co. 
belon
Fr ed  ( i . D unn Esq.  of A sh la n d  is 
in town in a t t e n d a n c e  at  the  court .
A n u m b e r  of y o ung  people e n ­
joyed a Hop in M a n s u r ’s Ha l l  on 
Tu esd ay  evening.
Mrs. S. S. T h o r n to n  e n te r ta in ed  j plaintiMs c l a iming  tha t 
at  br idge  on T u e s d a y  evening  ab 1 he dam on B s t r eam tin 
n u m b e r  of her  fr iends.
E.  W. Bagnal l ,  the  genial  t r a v e l ­
ing sa le sm an  for the  Hou l to n  W o o l ­
en Mill is in town on business.
Chas .  S. Osgood r e tu rned  Mo n­
d ay  f rom S h e r m a n  Mills,  w he re  lie 
a nd  Mrs.  Osgood spent  Sun da y .
The  condit ion of Ora Pomeroy ,
Aroos. Tel. Employees 
Meeting.
A nmet ing  «»f tin- Cliref ( )p.-rat<-rs 
and Managers nf the principal  
Aroostook ofliceis ,,f the Aroostook 
, ,vl - ;“ >d Tel. Co. was held at tire 
Snell  House en Monday,  which c a n ­
not help hut Ireing beneficial to the 
operators  as well as the m any s u b ­
scribers  to this g rowing eorporat ion.
There  Were p r e s e n t  at t i le  m e e t i n g ,
At'
Mr. E. M. S ta nna rd .  District Traffic 
jswere t a k in g  wa te r  which  l ged | r l l i ( .f ,,,• th(1 K n „ ] a ,1(i T ,q
to them.  Tile ease was s ta r t ed  last j  qvi.  <-(). wi(h il rad qu a r - e rs  at 
week,  and  was on t r ial  Monda y  and  j t n U i  ( p Black e 
a f te r  the  evidence had been present-1 Aroostook rl’el. am 
i ed on both sides the case was wi th-]  Harvetul  
I d r aw n  ami will he taken  to the Lawj j,q
Harold Goodhue and a party of 
friends of Fort Fairfield were ln ; who tras operated on for append.,-,- 
town last week coming down by Ms last week, ,s very encm.rag.ng.
Edward M. Stannard, District 




1. Co.. Mr. L.
el* of flit- Houl ton  office, 
V. Haskel l ,  mgr.  of the
auto.
Miss Mollie Pearce of Fort Fair- 
field has beon visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. A. Gorham on Military 
street.
Co., was in town Monday on busi­
ness.
Mrs. F. H. Vail and Miss Mary M. 
Royal of Hodgdon left here Satur-
Dr. and Mrs. Frank H. Gordon of day (or PortlalK| fuu[ Boston to visit
Bangor, who have been visiting frien(,8
Miss Clare Browne entertai ned a 
party of ladies on Monday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. S. H. Webb of
court .
The  G rand  .Jury comple ted 
labors S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon.  The  
following in d ic tm en ts  were  repor t ­
ed : Robb ery  one, m a n s la u g h te r
one, em bezz lem en t  four,  c reat ing 
riot one, mal ic ious misch ie f  one, 
assau l t  three ,  sel l ing l iquor  two.
Geoge Corbin who was indic ted 
Apri l  t e rm for a rson ,  a r res ted  on 
capias,  a r r a igne d ,  p lea not gui l ty.
Anto ine  Belongia  was  ind ic ted for 
robbery  and  plead not gui l ty.
Sa ra h  A. Tap ley  was  indic ted  lor 
m a n s l a u g h t e r  an d  plead not gui l tv.
A n u m b e r  of d ivorce cases were 
he a rd  bu t  the  result  will no t  be 
know n unti l  a d jo u rn m e n t .
Bradbury Reunion.
friends in town, returned home Sat­
urday.
George A. Gorham Esq. has pur 
chased the Obed Foss residence on Rockland.
Pleasant street and w ill move next-, An opportunity to procure bar- 
month. 'gains in second hand books of every
H , Ferguson, C. E ., of the description is offered at the Baptist 
Great Northern Paper flo., M illin-, Parsonage.
oeket, was a business caller in town j Houlton Grange will hold a special 
Monday. meeting Monday evening Oct. 4, at
M r .  a n d  Mrs. Thomas Hacker and 7.30. All members interested in
Miss Mary Louise Hacker of Fort Grange Fair please be present.
Fairfield were among the autom o-1 The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
bile parties In town last week. ( Geo. McNair, who has been serious-
Mrs. H. D. M ellroy and M rs.1 Lv ill is holding his own and hopes 
Perley W hitney of Houlton were in are entertained for his recovery, 
attendance at the M. E. D istrict con-j Miss Katherine Blaisdell, a grad- 
ventlon in Presque Isle last week. j uate of Ricker ’08, lias gone to Van 
A Civil Service Examination for Biuen where she lias a fine position j w jiat is now y t,w Limerick, 
a postmaster at Eagle Lake Mills is ( on the teaching staff of their schools 
advertised for Oct. 16, 1909, the s a l- ! Mr. and Mrs. John Price and 
ary for the last fiscal year was $641. j Master H allie of Portland, Oregon
W . S. Lewln returned home last ^ e ,? ueslf! ^ .r
Week from Chicago, and will ,re-
and Mrs. 
Charles street
main in Houlton permanently, open­
ing an office for the practise of 
law.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob W hite will be glad to know  
that they are able to be out after be­
ing confined to the house for some 
t l m /
Fred C. Russell on 
last week.
George  Pot t le ,  W m .  J .  T h o m p ­
son, and PL M. Johnston, State As­
sessors were in session at the Court 
H ouse Monday. The party were 
registered at the Snell House.
Peary and Cook have both reach­
ed the United States, and are busy
1 preparing accounts, and getting 
Fo* Brot. hove recently placed h ready prools to sbo„. that, they have 
n ev  marble elate giving the names been at the north poie . 
of the occupants of the offices in 
their block on the corner of Main 
and Water streets.
The recent  reunion  of the  B r a d ­
bu ry  fami ly  a t  W ave r iy ,  Mass. ,  was 
of especial  inte res t  in Maine for the  
g re a te r  par t  of the  fami ly resides in 
Maine.  The  m em be r s  ta ke  just  
p r ide  in tin* fact  t h a t  the  fami ly  can 
t race its d i rect  l ineage ha ck  througn 
five centries.
In  1835 True  B r a d b u r y  moved from 
L im er ick ,  Mi*., to the  then  wihier - 
| ness of Aroos took  Cou nt y  and  set t led
His
fami ly  consis ted of ten sons,  some 
of whose descendants ,  whi le  a t  the 
home  of Les te r  B r a d b u r y ,  four ye ar s  
ago,  conceived the  idea of o rgan iz ­
ing an assoc iat ion to hold a n n u a l  r e ­
unions.
T h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w a s  c a l l e d  t h e
D esc endants  of T rue  B r a d b u r y ,  and  
Sa mu e l  T. B r a d b u r y  of Lim er ick  
was  elected pres ide nt  a n d  H e n r y  K. 
B r a d b u r y  of V an  Buren ,  sec re ta ry-  
t reasurer .  The  fol lowing year ,  P.)<)7, 
tiie reunion  was held a t  the  home  of 
the  pres ident  and  the  next  ye a r  
wi th  Les te r  B r a d b u r y  a t  F o r t  Kent .
The members of Houlton Lodge 
N. E. O. P. will please remember 
„ Friday evening Oct. 1, regular lodge 
, W ilbur J. Chapman t i e \ \ e  njght. Arrangements are to be 
known Bm ngelU t who is to work in mat|e for , he fall campain.
Bangor the first of the coining year
j Presque  Isle Exchange ,  F. \V.
I Mason of Car ibou.  C, L. Dill of Fort  
Fa ir fie ld and  R. ( ’. H u n t r e s s  of 
Eas ton .  The  chief  operators  of tin* 
fol lowing offices were  p r e s e n t :  Miss 
Engl i sh  of Houlton ,  .Miss .Salford of 
Presque  Isle, Miss G ah a g a n  of Cari-  
Dou and  Miss McNal ly  of Ash land .
Dil iner  was se rved to those pre s ­
e n t a t  tlit* Snell  House  a f t e r  which 
the  business  was taken  up in the 
par lors  of the  hotel.
A talk was given by Mr. S ta n n a rd ,  
followed by d iscussions by those* 
present  and  a general  exch ange  of 
ideas.
The  new me th od  of collection* 
which  has been adopted  by all  e x ­
changes ,  which  was or ig ina ted by 
GeiiT Mgr. Black,  was ta lked  o v e r  
in all  of its phases ,  and by this 
me tho d  there  will he no a c c u m u l a ­
t ions of accounts  which  is beneficial  
to the  subscr ibers  as w**ll as the 
company.
The  repor t s  from the  different  e x ­
chang es  all showed m u c h  growth 
an d  while the service will never  be* 
perfect ,  yet they  a re  all in much 
bet te r  condi t ion,  and  by adopting  
one sys tem of an sw er ing  calls,  at 
all exchanges  it will m a k e  it pos­
sible for an y  ope ra tor  to go f rom one 
exchange  to an o th e r  an d  he able to 
kn ow  how to do the  work ,  ex p e d i ­
t iously and  sa t i s fac tory  to the  s u b ­
scribers.
One great  d r a w b a c k  to tin* success 
fill operat ion  of a ny  te lephone  s y s ­
tem is p romptness  of the  subscribers 
in answ er ing  calls,  as  well  as r inging 
otf when  the  coversa t ion  is c om ­
pleted.
The  meet ing  ad jo u rn ed  the  la t te r  
pa r t  of the  a f te rnoon and  there  will 
doubt less  he o ther  meet ings  of 
na tu re  d ur in g  the coming year .
The only Baking Powder 




P u r e
Donovan—McMenamin.
i* now In Australia, where he is tlo- 
Ifeg Evangelistic work.
Mrs. Parker Ward entertained at 
Bridge last W ednesday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Robert Sawyer of
Mn* J. C. M cIntyre gave an after- ^ ani})ridge. Delicious refreshments 
f$on  tea on Tuesday from 8 to &*^:Were served bv the hostess at the 
tjQra number of her friends, in honor I close of tht. gai‘lle 
e f Mrs. Frances D avis of Boston, at 
ber beautiful home on Main street.
Frank Dunn of the Dunn Furni­
ture Co. wall called to Masardis last 
week to take charge of the remains 
of Frederic Bogoe of N . Y. City 
W ho died at his sporting camps 
above the Oxbow.
,, M onticello is the latest of the 
Aroostook towns to take advantage 
of the electric power from Aroos­
took Falls. Their streets are well
It is estimated that there are pre­
sent at the Hudson-Fulton celebrat­
ion at New York City tiiis week 
1.000.000, guests to witness the great 
naval parade on the Hudson, as 
well as the decorations, and events 
on land.
An alarm of fire was rung in from 
Box 38 on Friday by some one who 
heard a locomotive whistle blowing 
continuously at the B. <fe A. yard. 
The whiste in some manner became
lighted and nearly all the stores and ] uncontrollable and thinking that 
bobses are consumers. J there was a fire m that section the
For the first time for a few years, alarm was pulled.
Houlton High School is to have a! Mr L- P< Swett, and John H. 
football team this year. The team Rice of the Eastern Auto Co., Ban- 
la sure to be a good one as the m a - . gor  ^ j4a,Ve returned home after an 
terlal is good and under sub-master auto trip through the county in rhe 
Cotton coaching, who is an old Col- , interests of tlie Overland automo- 
by player, the boys should be well bile< w i,ich they will handle ex- 
prepared for beating all comers. j dusively , besides building an up-to- 
The Aroostook Auto Co. lias been date garage in the business section 
organized at Fort Fairfield, for the of Bangor.
purpose of conducting an automo-J A fair-sized and most apprecia­
b le  garage, with $26,000 capital tlve audience greeted Miss Marion 
stock of which nothing is paid in. j W ilson at the Unitarian church 
The officers are : President, Leigh Monday evening. Miss W ilson's 
M. Goodrich of Fort Fairfield; treas- character sketches and impersona- 
urar, George H. Churchill of Fort tions were the best ever seen here 
Fairfield. Certificate filed Sept. 26, 1 and it is needless to say that Miss
. W ilson will be -warmly received1900.
The aunual excursion to Boston 
over the B. A A. will occur this year 
Oct. 12, 18, 14 going, good to return 
Oct. 80. A ll rail for $6.00, round ! 
trip. Going by way of Kidder’s
point by boat, returning to Bangor A lamp exploded and the oil
Tiie marriage of Miss Mollie Don­
ovan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Donovan of this town to Mr. E. 
H. McMenamin of Portland took 
place in the latter city last week.
Miss Geneva Donovan of tiiis town 
sister of tiie bride acted as brides­
maid while Mr. Edw. Connelly of 
Portland was best man.
Miss Donovan  has a host  of f riends 
in Hou l to n  who will ex tend  sincere 
cong ra tu l a t ion s  to the  couple,  as 
slu* w a s  for a n u m b e r  of year s  a 
compos i tor  in the* T i mks  office, and 
a f te rw ard s  in the  employ  of O. M. 
.Smith, in which  p laces  she was very 
popular.
The  newly m ar r ie d  couple are 
now on a weddi ng  tr ip to New York 
and  o the r  places and  on the i r  re­
turn  they  will reside in Por t land ,  
whe re  Mr. Mc M ena mi n  has his bu ­
siness.
W. C. T. U.
'l ilt* mee t ing  of the  W. ( ’. T. U. on 
T h u r s d a y .  Sept .  23 was well a t t e n d ­
ed and  very  inte rest ing.  Repor t s  of 
delega tes to the  S ta te  convent ion at 
Bangor  were  l istened to wi th  p leas ­
ure and  profit.  A commi t te e  was 
appoin ted  to prepare  prog rams  for! 
tin* next  qua r te r .  Voted to open tliej 
ine r t ing  on Sept .  3() at 2 o’c l o c k /  
hold a shor t  session and  ad jo u rn  to 
enable me m be rs  to a t t end  the  S u n ­
d ay  School  convent ion which  con­
venes in the a ud i to r ium  of the F ir s t  
Bapt i s t  C hur ch .
this
Potatoes.
Late Pub lication s.
when she comes to Houlton again.
But for the presence of mind of 
John Murray one evening last week 
his wife would have been seriously 
burned and his residence destroyed.
was
by boat on the same dates for $6.60. ; thrown on Mrs.  M ur ra y .  W h en  
Those planning to go by steamer Mr. M u r r a y  b ea rd  the  noise he 
should procure their state rooms at • rushed down stairs a n d  ex t in gu ish ed  
onee as the number of passengers the fire on his wife an d  also on the 
that can be taken by boat is limited, rug which was b u rn in g  br iskly.
OmmmmmmO
Social P leasu res 1
I
The season is now beginning for social pleasures, late sup­
pers, dances, etc., and these things often mean nervous head­
aches the next day. To be prepared for any trouble of this kind 
be sure to get a box of
OUR HEADACHE POWDERS
We sell a good many general headache cures, but sometimes 
find the remedy worse than the malady, for many cures contain 
dangerous drugs. But we heartily recommend
OUR HEADACHE POWDERS
because we know the formula and guarantee them absolutely 
free from opium, morphine or chloral. They are a simple and 
positive cure for headaches and neuralgia. They quickly kill 
the pain and soothe the nerves. Perfectly suited to women, and 
sold with our guarantee.
Price 26 cents a box
I
LHATHEWAY DRDG COMPANY .HOULTON, M A IN E  I
I M M O M M O H a i a l
H a ro ld  Mc Gra th ,  whose  latest  
novel,  ‘‘1’he Goose G i r l , "  s ta nd s  
am ong  the  best sellers,  has  been 
wr i t in g  fiction for about  lo  years.  
Hi s  first s to ry  was  “ A n n s  and  the 
W o m a n , ’’ and  it was  followed by 
“ The  P up pe t  Gro w n, "  which  had  a 
great  vogue.  Ev en  gr ea te r  success 
a t te nded  the  a pp ea ranc e  of “ The  
Man on the  B o x ,"  which  la te r 
se rved as the  basis of a  h igh ly  su c ­
cessful  play.  Since tha t  t ime  Mr. 
McGra th  has  been a  vo luminous  
producer ,  and  the  "Goose  G i r l "  is a 
w or thy  successor  to his m a n y  hooks.
I t  is a  s to ry of m a n y  tangled 
t h r e a d s ;  of m a n y  ch a ra c te r s  tha t  
come and go and  grow as in life, 
and  "b e n d  each w a n d e r in g  step to 
this  one end  ; t h a t  some da y  out  of 
darkne ss  they  sha ll  meet  iwitl read 
l ife’s m ean in g  in each o t h e r ’s eyes . "  
I t  lias a c h a rm  of inc ident ,  a d v e n ­
ture  and  of outcome. It glows with 
kindl iness ,  good cheer  and  love, and 
was  the second best  sel l ing h o o k  in 
Boston las t  week.
The  publ ishers ,  Bobs-Merri l l  Go., 
a re m uch pleased wi th  its sales.
b o y 8 : g i r l s : Co l u m b i a  b i c y ­
c l e  f r e e : Greatest otter out. Get your 
friends to subscribe to our magazine and we 
will make you a present of a $4o.oo Columbia 
Bicycle—the best made. Ask for particulars, 
free outfit, and circular telling “How to start.’’ 
Address, “The Bicycle Man,” 2(831 East 22d 
Street, New Y*ork City, N. YT.
By reason of the  very he avy  rain 
now be ing  exper ienced.  fa rmers  
will he pu t  hack cons iderab ly  on 
the i r  po ta to  digging,  as1 the  ground 
is tho ro ugh ly  sa tu ra te d ,  an d  insonie  
locali t ies on low land,  whole  potato 
fields a re  un d e r  water .  This  con­
d it ion too, is very unfavorable ,  and 
l ikely to f u i t h e r  develop the  rot. 
which  is a l r e a d y  qui te  se rious;  
more  pa r t ic u l a r ly  so. a t  N o r th e rn  
Aroostook points.
It is es t im ated  th a t  not much over 
one th i rd  of the  potato crop has 
been harves te d  to date,  and  this 
m e a n s  tha t  sh a rp  work will now 
need to he (loti!*, to get tin* ba lance  
of the  crop housed before da ng er  of 
d a m a g e  by frost.
The  nomina l  price of Green  M o u n ­
tains  today is $1. lo to$1 .15per  b a r ­
rel, and  wi th the had repor ts  <d’ 
stock be ing  more or less ntfected mi 
a r r i va l  a t  des t ina t ion .  is not l ikely 
t..> be a n y  h igher  for the  present ,  at 
least,  and  m a y  possibly he lower, 
as m uc h  will depend on w ea th er  
condi t ions for the  next  week.
Clipping from N. Y. Post
"M iss  Mabelb* G. Nickerson,  who. 
for the [last two seasons has been a 
m em b er  of the  double q u a r te t  at  tire 
(Minic* 11 of S. Ma ry  the  Virgin.  New 
York City,  has been tendered  the 
posit ion of Cont r a l to  Soloist at the 
Ch ur ch  of the  Holy Comfor te r.
In apprec ia t ion  of her  sa t i s fac­
tory work,  s h e  was asked  to sing tin* 
Offer tor ium at  the  Special  Mass c*el- 
e b r a t ‘-d on tin* Kith inst.  (in honor  
of flu* I Iudso n -F u l fon  ce lebra t ion ;  
a f te r  which the Musical  Director,  
in behal f  of tin* Orchest ra and 
Choir ,  p resen ted  her  witli a  very 
ha n d so m e  d i am o n d  ring.
Miss Nickerson  goes to her  new 
position in October . "
Miss Nickerson  is the  d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr. H e n r y  Nickerson  of this  town 
and  has  m a n y  fr iends who will be 
glad  to learn of ner  success in the 
musical  world.
B. & A. Service in
Eilect Oct. 4, 1909.
The Fa ll  schedule  on tiie B. A A. 
goes into effect on Oct. 4, an d  the  
service is p r ac t ica l ly  the  same fine 
service as we have had du r ing  the 
su m m er .
FROM B A N G O R




FROM C A R I B O U  
Arr ive  Houl ton  Leave for Bangor  
lo. lo a. m. lo. 15 a. m.
2.00 p. m. 2.o5 p. m.
6.55 p. m. T.«<0 p. m.
A sh la n d  t rain a r r ives  11.15 a. m. 
Leaves for A sh la nd  11.30 a. m.
Tra ins  leave Bangor  for Houlton .  
3.05 a. m . —7.05 a. in. | 2.5o p. m. 
Tra ins  from Hou l to n  a r r ive  Bangor  
2.10 p. m . —7.05 p. m . —11.55 p. m.
Ellen M Getchell.
The dea th  of Mrs. Ellen M. Ge tch-  
(*11. wife of Cha r les  D. Getche ll .  oc­
curred last W ednesday in Portland, 
when* she had been taken  for t r e a t ­
ment .
Mrs.  Getche ll  l ived in Houlton  
while Mr. Getche l l  m a d e  his h e a d ­
qu ar te rs  heri*, moving  to Milo two 
years  a cm
Death was due to pn eu mo ni a  
which was cont rac t ed  whi le  Mr. 
and Mrs. Getche ll  were oil a  p leas ­
ure trip in Colorado.
Mrs. Getche ll  had m a n y  f riends 
in town, all a d m ir in g  lu*r for her 
k ind and tho ug ht fu l  disposit ion 
which  was  a lw ays  shown on all oc­
casions.
F u n e ra l  services wen* held from 
tin* Fr e e  Bapt is t  chu rch  Fr iday ,  
conducted by F ide l i ty cha p te r  O r­
der  of E a s t e r n  Sta r ,  of which  the  
deceased was a membe r .  Tin* floral 
t r ibu tes  were m an y .
The  deceased leaves a hu sb and  
and om* d a u g h t e r  who resides in 
Bar  Harbo r ,  to m o u rn  her  loss.
T he  BUSIEST SPOT IN TOWN
- I S  AT THE-
Card of Thanks.
I wish to t h a n k  all f riends and  
neighbors for the i r  m a n y  k indnesses  
to us du r in g  the  s ickness and  dea th  
of a loving wife an d  mot he r .  Also 
those who sen t  tin* beaut ifu l  flowers, 
and  those who in an y  w ay helped us 
du r ing  our  sorrow.
C. O. G R A N T  an d  Fa mi ly .




A L L  RAIL
OCTOBER 12, 13, 14
T IC K E T S  GOOD FOR R ETU RN 
T R I P  U N T I L  OCTOBER 3c, 1000
From Fare
Caribou ^
M a h a ra ja




Daily from 8 A. M. to io P. M.
A full line herb medicines on hand
T w o D o lla r  R eading*  
F o r  F if ty  C en ts
Presque Isle 
Fort Fairfield S 
Houlton..........
. $ 1 0 . 7 0
. $ 9.00
OCTOBER 13
Via KastHi) Steamship Company and Kid- 
der'.v Point Dock. Returning via Bangor 
From Fare
Caribou 1
P r e s q u e  I s l e  ......... . . $ 8 . 2 0
Fort Fairfield )
Hold to n ......  ............ $ 6.50
GE< >. m . Ho u g h t o n ,
Rass'r Traffic* Manager
T y p ew rite r for Sale.
A big bargain if sold at once, (’an be seen 
at Houlton Business College.
239
F u rn ish ed  Room s
Furnished rooms for rent. Good location. 
Aildress F. Care of T i .mks Office.
Table G irl W an ted
A competent table girl at the R. (’. I. Dor­
mitory. Apply to MRS. INGERSOLL,
Dormitory.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE
On Execution of Real Estate Attached 
on Writ.
STATE OF MAINE.
County of Aroostook, ss. September 24, 1!*09.
'i’aken this 24th day of September, on execu­
tion dated tire tenth day of September A. D.
issued on a judgment rendered by the 
Supreme .Judicial Court, for the county of 
SagadaJioc, at the term tliereof begun and held 
on the third Tuesday of August A. I). 1909, 
to wit, on the twenty-fifth day of August A. 
I). l'.Hid, in favor of William B. Kendall and 
Edward 1\ Kendall, copartners doing busi­
ness under the firm name and style of Sagada­
hoc Fertilizer Company, at Bowdoinbam in 
the county of Sagadahoc, both residing at said 
Bowdoinham, against Charles A. Shannon 
and Ellen Shannon of Macwahoc in the coun­
ty of Aroostook in said state of Maine, for 
eight hundred and sixty-five dollars and th». y- 
two cents, debt or damage, and fourteen dol­
lars and sixty cents, costs of suit, and will be 
sold at pubiic auction on the premises in said 
Macwahoc, to the highest bidder on the 28th 
day of October A . 1), 1909, at two o'clock in 
the atternoon, the following described real es­
tate and all the right, title and interest which 
the said Charles A. Shannon and Ellen Shan­
non, or either of them, has and had in and to 
the same on the twenty-ninth day of March 
A. D. 1909, the time when the same was at­
tached on the writ in the same suit, to wit : a 
part of lot No. 112, Htuate in No. 1 R. 4, con­
taining fifty-eight acres more or less. Also 
lot No. llti, in said township containing about 
eighty-seven acres more or less. Being the 
same two lots of land conveyed by Melville 
Johnson to said Charles A. Shannon by war­
ranty deed November twenty-six A. I). 1889, 
and recorded in Ar<Mistook Registry for Deeds 
August nineteenth A. 1). 18(H), in Volume 11!) 
Rage 3o9.
CHARLES W. WESCOTT, 
Deputy Sheriff.
339
i .2 1 a  in. 
12.43 p. in. 
6.5(1 p. m.
W anted
An experienced saleslady in Dry Goods 
line. Apply to,
THE NEW YORK STORE
139
F o r R ent.
A six room house  wi t h  ha th ,  con­
venient  and  nea r  B. A. R. R.
Apply  to Times  Office.
F o r Sale.
1-14 Sparkle coal stove. 2 wood stoves. 




S tu d e n ts  can  e n te r  at a n y  t im e .  I n s t ru c ­
t ion  is indiv idual .  S tu d e n ts  assis ted  to  posi­
t ions.  F re e  catalog .
F’. L. S FIA W , P res . ,  P o r t la n d  
G. D. HARDEN, Treas., Bangor
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE.
In the matter of j
Archie August, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
ARCHIE AUGUST of Woodland 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine. in said District respectfully 
represents, that on the 31st day of October, 
last past he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he has duly surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully complied with 
all the requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching bis 
bankruptcy.
Whkkkkokk hk mi ays, That lie may 
be decreet! by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.




OKDEK OF NOTICE THEREON
Disthict of Maink, ss.
On this 25th day of Sept., A. D. 1909, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordkhkd hy thk Coi bt, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 15th 
day of Oct.. A. I). 15*09, before said 
Court at Portland, in said District, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and 
that notice thereof be published in 
the Aroostook 'limes, a newspaper printed 
in said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time and place, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not lie granted.
And it is ki iithkk Okdkrkd by thk 
Courr ,  That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this older, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 25th day 
of Sept. A. D. 1909.
s .J JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
The A roostook Times, W ednesday , S ep tem ber 29, 1909.
Bronchitis can be
quickly relieved if John­
son’s Anodyne Liniment 
is sprayed into the bronchial 
tubes several times 




a tried and true remedy for Colds, Asthma, 
Diarrhoea and most human ills. In most cases 
where internal use is necessary a few drops are 
poured on sugar or in sweetened water.
For 99 years the Fam ily  D octor
Always keep a supply in your home, because 
it is invaluable for applying to cuts, bruises, sprains, 
burns and scalds. It is the emergency remedy 
almost a century old. It never fails.





/. S. JOHNSON & CO.
Boston, Mass.
T.\ i: l.!' 11 ! i > A • ■ >: n. 1
‘ G ro w  u p "  in  b u s in e s s !  -----------— --------- ---------------  D e m a n d  is s t r o n g  fo r  o u r  grm lim u*?
DOE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y. M .C. A. BUILDING, BANGOR, MAINE
N o t  o n l y  fi ts  y o u  to  become c  competent s ten­
o g r a p h e r  o r  book-keeper,  but assists you to a 
p a y i n g  pos i t ion .  Terms moderate.  H.  X.
Doe,  P r i n c i p a l .
Thorough training along practical lin e s---------------------------Write Toda y  for catalogin'
<
F. DeR. PELL L. D. PICKEOFD
PELL & PICKFORD
Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers
Bags, Bagging, Burlaps, Etc.
121 WARREN STREET
M3 to 15J A Street 
BOSTON, MASS. N EW  YORK CITY
P O TA TO E S
Ship t h e m  t o  us .  W e  c a n  h a n d l e  for  y o u  to good a dv a n­
tage. W r i t e  u s  for  q u o t a t i o n s .
■ LANE & CO .
($3-26 Richmond St.; BOSTON, MASS.
a i > 23-23  B O S T O N  a n d  M A I N E  P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
: M E M B E R S :
V.,
.* Boston F r u i t  a n d  P r o d u c e  E x c h a n g e .
B o s to n  M a r k e t  C r e d i t  A s s o c ia t i o n .  
R E F E R E N C E  : F o u r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Yr:
C L A R IO N
S to v e s  0> Ranges
THE HIGH QUALITY LINE.
Seventy years ago we started in 
business—1Thirty-five years ago we 
made  the first CLARION. The 
quality from the outset appealed to 
the public and the d e m a n d  has 
grown until every season shows the 
| iff1* of large numbers. In this one 
high quality we now make a g re a t
___________________variety of styles and sizes for all pur-
WOOD.' poses. the dealer or write us.
U O O P  O B IS H O P  C O .  Bangor, Me. ESTA,I J fMED
k t  HAMILTON 8 CLARK CO., H°gg°N
'M jm jm jfjs m
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF j*
Artistic Monumental Work g
In Foreign and Domestic Granite or Marble £
Our Plant is Equipped With g
M o d e r n  M a c h i n e r y  J
For Cutting and Carving £
We have a large assortment of the 
Latest Designs at prices the lowest 
for Strictly First Class Work. It 
interested. Call or Write . . . .
HonJton Granite & Marble M s
Quarries, Symma, Office &  Works Houlton, Me*b Um a w nouit iu  ^
& 0 's § r s g r M '0 's s r * r * r * r * r * r * r a r a r * r 0 r i
T H E A 1 J0 0 S T O O K  T 1 AF E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
i  I’ubiisliHil awry Wednesday Meniaia by t!.*-* 
Times 1’ublisliii:.: Cm
Leya! Newspaper D osioi s.
C H  A S .  H.  F O G G ,  Ed i t o r  & Prop.  ; a a . „
| -m u- a or j.. : ,
Sum-uipt-.ou-s i j»er year in advmice ; Mturli* ; •.•.--if imv j.,-• i - - < , 
copies five cents. j t j, u* «i. )■<■ nu: -t p,
| pul .1 i -1: * • i- imiy i-oiaih
Sut.ser.ptimis in arrears 61 r>n per year j t j.
u n t i l  a l l  a rr ea r-  i -a In
I a uiva i-pri''. * ir t h" 
ml it :!: ! 11 pa.v- 
! |■ v. ':i ■ D■ amount
S o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  f i t  l l  -  wliet'.n-r it i- Im Ili ii from ......... <,r not.
aytH are settled. j a,--'Tim < 'ourts ha Vr < I. m* i < I. i| t hat rchoing
Advertising rates based upon circulation and i t<* take new-paper-ami pertoUienN fr.nn the
j:o-l i'1'ict'.or n*mn\mg and liaivimr Cmiii 
uncalled for, i - I'i'inia 1'acii' i vidmiri - of fraud.
very reasonable. 
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post oiiice at Houlton for c:r 
eulation at second-class postal rates.
If .you want to >to;> yotir paper, writi ti 
t ! i r puh lMmr  vour-r l f ,  and don't |ra\ r it t< 
i t he po-Mi i :e ter .
NITRO C L U B ^ N E W  CLUB SHOT SHELLS
SMOKELESS POWDER BLACK P O N D E R
Shooter." rue gradually changing from black 
powder New Club Shells to t:mcke!e.;c powder 
Nitro CU:> Shells. Beth are cf the same high 
quality b..t, the latter have less recoil, smoke
and n d ht ts are steel lined.
For Adve r t i s i ng  Kates  apply  to the  Ed i tor  ami Manager.
I
It i icnls a s t re tch  o 1 111■1 i inay ina­
t i o n  t o  c o n c e i v e  o f  ; h o  A n d i e  r e g i o n
as a possible s u m m e r  resold, yet tin- 
1’t a r y  par ty  p icture its de l igh ts  
with en th us ia sm .  " I  can imagine.  ’ 
says  C o m m a n d e r  1’eary,  “ no liner 
vaca t ion oi 'nmi 'e interest  iny tha n  a 
for tn igh t  or a month  in some IUki- 
mo village in Greenland .  Soon I 
think  we shal l  see s u m m e r  resi­
dences there.  It awai t s  only tin* 
opening of a comfor tahle  and sa t i s ­
factory s te am sh ip  s e n  ice." This is 
al lur ing.  hut the  idea of Greenland  
as a rival  s u m m e r  resort will noi 
d i s tu rb  Maim- eq u a n im i t y  yet 
yet awhile.
The  la>t Fo u r th  of .J uly celebrat ion 
was supposed to be com para t iv e ly  
‘‘safe and  s a n e ,"  yet tin* stat ist ic^ 
of the J o u r n a l  of the  A m er i can  
Medical  Associa tion  show tha t it 
sacri f iced 215 l ives—the  la ryes t total  
for five years .  It is pointed out that  
for the  first t ime  s ince the  count  has 
been kept  lock jaw was responsible 
for more Four t h-of-J uly de a th s  tha n  
an y  o th er  cause.  The  n u m b e r  of 
fat i l i t ies due  to this  deve lopme nt  
was 1 ilo. This  exhib it  de m ons t r a te s  
th a t  the  work  of re fo rming  our  b a r ­
barous  F o u r t h  celebra t ion  is ye t  to 
be done.  Boston has  a l r e a d y  begun 
a campaign  for a  re formed Fo ur th ,  
and  o th er  places would do wel l  to 
follow the  example .
The North Pole.
The  der ivat  ion of the word pole, 
as appl ied to the  E a r t h ' s  N or th  or 
South Bole, is from tlie Greek  word 
m e a n in g  pivot,  h inges or axis  and  
has no connec tion w h a t e v e r  wi th 
the  pole th a t  is derived  from a T e u ­
tonic root. For a long t ime it was 
supposed  th a t  the  c a d i  revolved a b ­
solutely a n d ’smootl i ly a long this  in ­
visible line. It  is one of the  grea test  
discover ies in physics  an d  m a t h e ­
mat ics  to find t h a t  this  is not so, 
t h a t  the  ea r th  wabbles  som ew ha t  
just  as a  top docs w h e n  sp inn ing  a 
fact  every  schoolboy  knows.
The  a m o u n t  of wabb l in g  has been 
e s t i ma ted ,  or r a t h e r  defined,  as 
twen ty- s ix  feet from the  ac tu a l  pole, 
so t h a t  if it is p roper  to speak of the 
Poles as ha v in g  ex te n t  beyond a 
poin t  it would  be a circle f i f ty-two 
fee t in d iame te r ,  a l t h o u g h  there is 
an  ex a c t  axis  jus t  as there  is one 
for a  top no m a t t e r  how m uc h it 
wabbles  in sp inning.
A t  th e  N o r t h  Pole t i m e  is no th i ng  
a nd  if one were  res id ing  a t  t lie Nor th  
Pole it  would  be un necessa ry  to 
wind  one ’s wa tc h .  You are a lw a y s  
a t  12 o ’clock a n d  c a n ’t walk  ou t  of 
the  hotel  w i t h o u t  w a lk in g  South.  
All  t imes  of d a y  meet  a t  the  Pole, 
as the  me et ing  place of all  the  m e r ­
idians.  A m a n  s i t t ing  wi th  the  i n ­
visible m a t h e m a t i c a l  po in t  r igh t  u n ­
der  h im  would be in al l  24 hours  a t  
once. Or a 24-hour w a tc h  p laced on 
the  Pole could be m a d e  to po in t  to 
the  cor rect  t ime in eve ry  p a r t  of the  
wor ld.
Dr .  Cook an d  C o m m a n d e r  P e a ry  
kn e w  w hen the y  h ad  r eached  the  
N o r th  Pole, in the  s am e  w a y  t h a t  
m a r in e r s  on the  ocean are able to 
comp ute  the i r  exac t  locat ion bv 
m eans  of chrono mete r ,  s e x ta n t  and  
N a u t i c a l  A lm ana c .  A n y  first class 
m a r i n e r  can tell  by observa t ions  of 
the  sun or the  s ta rs  his locat ion with 
in a few feet, dep en d in g  who l ly  u p ­
on the  a c cu racy  of his observa tions 
a n d  of his  ins t rum en ts .  As m a r i ­
ners  easi ly find the i r  w ay  all  over 
the  seven seas it can be seen th a t  
Cook and  Peary  had  no trouble.  
Moreover ,  in m a k i n g  g o ve rnm ent  
surveys ,  es tab l i sh ing  me r id ia ns  or 
locat ions on land,  it  is conjmon to 
call in scient ists  who use exac t ly  the 
sa me  m e th ods  as the  m a r in e r  only 
usual ly  1 hey a re  able to m a k e  more 
checks on the i r  calculat ions.  One 
of the  m e tho ds  employed  by m a r i ­
ners where  no great  a c cur acy  is r e ­
qui red  is to look th rough a small  
telescope at  the mot ions of the  sa te l ­
lites of J u p i t e r  and  m a k e  c o m p u t a ­
tions by compar ing  locat ions with 
d a t a  found in naut i ca l  a lmanacs .
In order  to find people amiable  it 
is necessary to he so one 's  self.
There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
counti. than all other diseases put together, 
and until tin1 last few years was supposol to 
t>e incurable. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed 
Io(%il remedies, and by constantly failing to 
euro with local treatment, pronounced it in­
curable. Science has proven catarrh to he a 
constitutional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by K. .1. Cheney A Co., Toledo 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in doses from in 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundrt*d dollars for any Vase it 
fails’to cure. Send for circulars and testimon­
ials.
Address: F. J. CH KNdOY A CO., Toledo 
Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall's iaiuily Pills for constipation.
Civic Progress.
Ot the  various ; i i i c i e s  work ing  
t " i111pi o\ .■ !i v i11 j  in11uiit n o :- in
Amer ica  ami main t man umi o nt-
snfety A  . kfor the red ball U. M. C. trade mark
on all site!! tmxes.
- , - f  l ’ .S', a n d  C anada  / /-v.
Tin: UNION Ml :i A I. l.l < ( AlHTlII><;i: ( O..Hrt<!fci>.>r<.ronn. 
Atfcncy. !l;! Jiro:i«hvay. Now York.
t raet i v m >n t ri i i n 11 11 n m r e
a
Whi te  Mou nta in ;  
■t v sat i on  o f  N i a u -  !I
• n e r a  1 le a n t  i f i c a-  j 
>\vns. l o r  t h e  IV- 
x i o i i s  b i l l b o a r d s  a n d  
T o t d o r  p u b l i c  u n i ­
te the p !'(>_:iv--  of i : 
than  has tin- Anion 
eiat ion. I m aim ha 
beam iful A inoriea" 
sued its caime by 
e ll'ect i \ e eauipa i _■ i. 
t ion of I’on sis. am 
A pp a la chi an  a m ’ 
ra ugvs. I or 11 m • pi'e 
a ra Fa ds. for i be 
l ien of ei t i t s  ami I 
■ st r i d  ion of obii 
the ab a te m ent  
sa i ices.
Wi th  an act ive me m bers h i p  con­
sis t ing (,f severa l  th ous and  ag n-s- 
s i \ e  men ami women sca t te red  
th rough out  the  Cou nt r y ,  and an 
affi l iated m e m b e r sh ip  of Ij.iioo or 
more,  represented by improvement  
leagues and  civic clubs,  the  A m e r i ­
can Civic Assoc ia tion occupies an 
except  tonal ly st rung posit ion in the 
genera l  uplift  m ove me nt .  There  is 
no ques tion  tha t much of the pr e ­
va il ing  p opula r  sen t i m en t  in this  d i ­
rect ion is the  resul t  of the  Associa ­
t ion' s  ca m pa ig n  and ,  with increased 
sup por t  in future,  the  prospect  of 
“ a more beaut i fu l  A m e r i c a ’' will 
become more  an d  more  the  fact.
Theta* a re tens of th ou sa nds  of 
r ig h t -m in de d  men and  women in the 
Count ry ,  a d  of w ho m  are  anxious  to 
do something'  precisely in t in- way  of 
helping  a long " a  more beaut ifu l  
A m e r i c a , ' '  but they  hesi tat  * in t h d r  
act ivi t i es  because  the task,  from tin* 
view point of ind iv idua l  elfort,  a p ­
pears  so dii l icult .  If these ease s of 
lost energy ,  or un e x p e n d e d  energy ,  
could be m a d e  a part  of the A m e r i ­
can Civic Associat ion ,  pa r t ic ip ant s  
in its diversif ied work for civic be t­
te rme nt ,  the  influence of tha t asso­
ciat ion would be mul t ip l ied  ten fold 
at e ast  wi th in  the  next  year.
Fvt:i 'y one of us should  do so m e ­
th i ng  to m a k e  t hings bet ter ,  to m a k e  
life wor th  more  th a n  the  mere  living 
of it. It a n y  of us is h i nde red  in 
our  ac t i v i t y  by the  th ou ght  th a t  in ­
d iv id ua l  effort “ doesn ' t  count much 'g  
let us cont r ibu te  our  energy  to the  
A m e r ic a n  Civic Associat ion ,  which 
will  m a k e  it count .
In out* of the  let ters issued by the  
A m e r ic a n  Civic Associat ion,  this 
p a r a g r a p h  sets forth the  Associa­
t ion 's  a ims  :
“ It a ims  to m a k e  A m e r ic a n  living 
condit ions  clean,  hea l thfu l ,  a t t r a c ­
t ive ; to e x t end  the  m a k i n g  of p u b ­
lic p a r k s ;  to pr om ote  tin* opening  
of ga rd ens  a n d  p l ayg rou nd s  for 
ch i ldren  an d  recrea t ion  cen te rs  for 
a du l t s  ; to aba te  publ ic  nu isances,  
inc lud in g  object ionable signs,  u n ­
necessary  poles a nd  wires,  un pl ea s­
a n t  a n d  was te fu l  sm o k in g  fac tory  
ch im n e y s  ; to m a k e  the  bui ldings 
a n d  the  s u r rou nd in gs  of ra i lw ay  
s ta t ions  a n d  fac tor ies  a t t r ac t i ve  ; 
to ex te nd  the  prac t ica l  influence of 
schools ; to pro tec t  ex is t ing  trees 
an d  to encourage  in te l l igen t  t ree 
p lant ing ,  to preserve  the  forests and  
the  gr e a t  scenic wonders ,  l ike N i a g ­
a r a  Fa lls  and  the  W h i t e  Mounta ins ,  
from comme rc ia l  spo l ia t io n .”
W h ic h  of those  things  a re you 
mos t  in te res ted  in ? The  A m er ic an  
Civic Associat ion 'will m a k e  you r  
inte res t  count .
SPECIAL LOW BATES
S eco n d  C la ss  
DAILY SEPT. I 5-OCT. 15 09
TO
B ritish  C o lu m b ia
AND
P a c i f i c  C o a s t  P o i n t s
The ( ' anadinii  Pacific
>11. >n < 1. (j u ickest a ml
t a ld•<• u>. No c h a n ”'(•:• 
I >i 1 v (‘t enliiiect loll.
Boll 1 (* is t Ik* 
iii ' isi a d v a n -  
(* i' t r a n s f e r s
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c
FROM
H O U L T O N ,  M E .
To Vancouver, 8 . C.'V
V/i.-m.-;-, rictoria, B. C. 
Portland, Ore. 
Seattle. Wash. 
Nelson, B. C. 
Trail, B. C. 
Rosland, B. C.,
5f.40
Equally low rates from and to other 
points. See local agent, or write W. 
B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., St. 
John, N. B.
F O R  S A L E
A  \ T,R\ P R O D l  C ’l I\ hi F A R M  oi 112 acres, about one-half of 
which is ti l lagable ; will carry 14 to iS head of s tock:  spring 
watered pasture ; wood and timber enough for home use : 1 J4  story 
house of modern design ; 2 barns, shop and hen house, all in fair 
condition ; running spring water in house and barn ; good loca­
tion : one mile from nice vi l lage and 2 ' j  miles from good shipping 
market.  \\ ill sell together vv'th all crops, harvested and u n ­
harvested, stock, 18 head, including 10 cows and a registered 
Gurnsey bull,  all farming tools and furniture for $3 600. Th is  
is a money making farm and is a trade at the price.
H A R K  IS  A  B A R G A I N  F O R  ?2,4oo. 100 acres with a large
amount of wood and timber; nice, smooth fields, cutt ing  from 30 
to 4o tons of hay; nice cottage house, stable and two barns, all in 
good repair: never failing water supply; near school and church; 
two miles from shipping market.  Owner  has gone west and this 
place must be sold.
A  N I C h  T R I C K  A N D  P O U L T R Y  F A R M  only one mile from 
eapitol city: 20 acres nice, smooth fields; large house, woodshed, 
carriage house and good barn: a good trade at S3,000.
A  30 A C R L  F A R M  three miles from A ug u st a  with buildings for 
S i , 000. T h is  place is only ten minute walk  from electric car line.
I H A \  L  M A N Y  M O R E  B A R G A I N S .  Write me just what you 
want.  I have it for you.
J. F. SPA U L D IN G  AGENCY,
172 1-2 W a te r  St., AUGUSTA, M AINE
U. S. Navy.
Tem por a r i ly  the  Uni ted  States  
s t an d s  second am o n g  tin* navies  of 
tin* wor ld.  E n g la n d  is the  leader,  
G e r m a n y  th i rd  an d  J a p a n  fourth.
Navies  of to -day  are r ank ed  in 
te rms of the i r  first l ines of defense,  
and  it is A m e r i c a ’s .'id ba t t leships  
finished or cont r ac ted  for th a t  holds 
her  next to England.  Of Encle 
S a m ’s dd ships  S only are to he 
classed wi th  tin* Dreadonghts ,  where  
as E n g l a n d  has 20 such vessels. 
G e r m a n y  Id and  J a p a n  in. At the 
satin* thin* our  navy  conta ins  no less 
than  id o ther  great  warsh ips  exceed­
ing 14,(Hit) tons d isp lacement ,  m o u n t ­
ing four twelve-inch rides of the 
most modern  type and  ca r ry i ng  also 
from eight to a do /e n  e igh t- inch 
ri :es.  None o 1 those has 1 >een long 
in service.  All are modern  sea- 
f ighters,  speedy,  powerful ,  thorough 
lv a rm ed .  Thev  may be considered 
available* for the lirst bin of batt le 
for at least five years  hmu'er.
A NARROW ESCAPE.
Edgar N Baylitag a merchant of 
Robinson villa, l ) d .  wrote:  “ About 
two years ago I was thin and sick, and 
coughed all the time and if 1 did not 
have consumption, it was near to it. 1 
commenced using Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, and it stopped my cough and am 
now entirely well, and have gained 
twenty-eight pounds, all due to the 
good results from taking Foley’s Hon 
ey and Tar.” Sold by all druggists.
F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
Now is the Time to Look at Farm Property
as you can see what the land will produce. We have just sold four 
large farms with crops, farming tools, and everything to work a farm 
with, and we are selling more farms now than any agency in Aroos­
took County and have some of the best farm bargains ever offered. 
Can sell you a farm from $1,000 to $30,000 with crops, or without. 
Our motto— “ Square Dealing.” Our object— “ Satisfied Customers.” 
Farm 480 acres 150 cleared this farm has 36 acres planted in pota­
toes. You can buy everything.
Farm 180 acres 160 cleared this faun is in 12  mile of a large vil­
lage.
Farm 200 acres 150 cleared, station on farm, has 50 acres potatoes 
planted.
Farm 300 acres 140 cleared 1-2 mile from railroad.
Farm 200 acres 74 cleared, this farm can be bought at a good bar­
gain.
Farm 120 acres 100 cleared, 2 miles from station, will sell crops and 
tools.
Farm 114 acres n o  cleared, one mile from Presque Isle village.
Farm 100 acres 90 cleared 1 1-2 miles from Caribou village.
Farm 130 acres 4.0 cleared, 2 miles from station.
Here are just a few of what we have to dispose o f:
House, property, on High street, 13 rooms all finished in hard 
wood; House on Green street; House on Franklin street; The J. 
A. Riley House; J. M. Conners House; \ V .  K. Foss Livery Busi­
ness, here is a business you can make money at. We have House 
lots.
A mill property  ^ at Monticello that can be bought at a trade; here 
is a chance to make some money, the owner made what he has with 
this mill, and is well off to-day.
I have 1200 acres of Timber land and a mill on the land that is 
running every day except Sundays.
1 large hotel that was built 5 years ago in a hustling town— a great 
trade— has a large Farm that goes with Hotel.
We will sell your property’ for you.
Write us or come and see us.
We have farms in central part of the State.
We pay railroad fares and meet yrou at the station.
• Branch Offices— Houlton, Maine; Fairfield, Maine; Skowhegan, 
Maine; Madison, Maine.
A. M. GLIDDEN FARM AGENCY
Main Office, Caribou,  Aroostook County.  Maine
90 A cre  A u g u sta  F arm
Seven head stock, 1 pair horses, mowing machine, rake, harrows, 
cultivator,  separator, wagons, harness, 20 tons hay, 3 acres potatoes, 
2 acres corn. Duly $3,500. Only  3 miles out on tine road. Good 9 
room home,  00 foot barn, insured for $1,700. W h y  go poor or pay  
out good money for other places when <ueh a bargain as this is look­
ing you in the eye. W e  are ‘ ‘ i t"  when it comes to farm bargains,  
ami the man to duplicate this has got to go some. Write  today for 
particulars and get our list No. it' describing 50 new farm bargains.
W. D. HUTCHINS CO.
17 T ru s t Block A ugusta , M aine
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A BIG
We make announcement to our pat­
rons and friends in this vicinity that our 
beautiful new store is now ready
Immense new stock throughout the 
store, upstairs and down
Never in all our twenty-five years of 
continued service were we ever in such 
good shape to serve the public. We are 
equipped to the smallest detail
We wish to say that we expect all our 
regular customers in this part of the 
country to visit us many times this Fall 
and that the attractions offered will make 
many new friends for us among those 
who thus far are unfamiliar with the 
s to re
The growth of this business has been 
phenomenal the past three years. There 
must he reasons for this, and, friends, 
these reasons you will find on entering 
this store and looking about you
Everywhere there is vim and hustle 
A la rg e  force of salespeople are con­
s ta n t ly  b u sy  filling the wants of the 
peop le
B ecause of the perfect condition of 
theustock, Always complete to the smallest 
B ecause of the fairness of the 
p rice s  in  a ll lines. Because of the perfect 
s to re  serv ice, a n d , best of all, because we 
a re  a lw a y s  sh ow ing  something new in 
e v e ry  line
T h ey  a l l  flock h e re
:
■ v ■ 'i. •
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P atro n s, we th a n k  you to r y o u r p a s t 
p a tro n a g e  an d  ex ten d  re g re ts  to r our 
tro u b le  and  in a b ility  ot ca rin g  for y o u r 
w an ts jp ro p e rly  d u rin g  th e  p a s t Sum m er, 
butfof course we w ere  no t responsib le  for 
th e  g re a t fire w hich  cam e upon  us one 
n ig h t in  Ju n e  an d  left th e  s to re  in  such  
te rr ib le  condition  th a t  it  took  m o n th s to  
a d ju s t ev ery th in g . S till, on y o u r n ex t 
v is it, you w ill find a m ore b eau tifu l s to re  
th a n  ever, in  perfec t o rder, w ith  a  b e a u ti­
ful new  stock, an d  th e  sam e old faces to  
g re e t you in  each d e p a rtm e n t
Our G arm en t Rooms a re  a ll new  w ith  
an  e n tire ly  new  sto ck  of Suits and  G ar­
m en ts  of a ll k inds, as  none of th e  o rig in a l 
s tock  w as saved . W e have  no old s ty les  
to  un load  on th e  public
The b u y e rs  have  sp en t m an y  w eeks in 
th e ’N ew  Y ork  m a rk e ts  b u y in g  lib e ra lly  
for every  d e p a rtm e n t
This is no o rd in a ry  sto re , b u t one 
w hich  h as  pu sh ed  itse lf fa r  above its  
co m petito rs  in  am o u n t of stock  carried , 
in  b usiness  done, an d  h as  done th e m  all 
m an y  tu rn s  b e tte r  in  ev ery  direction.
The^faith of th e  pub lic  in  th is  s to re  
is suprem e, and  w ell m ig h t i t  be, as i t  is 
an  in s titu tio n  th a t  h a s  served  th e  public  
fa ith fu lly  an d  w ell for A QUARTER OF A 
CENTURY
W e hope to  g ree t you  n e x t in  o u r 
b eau tifu l new  s to re —The Live S tore
THE MECCA OF THE DRY GOODS TRADE FOR THE COUNTY
Our mail order is at your service. You can  o b ta in  from  us w h a tev erjy o u  w a n t in  th e  sh o rte s t possible tim e.
A n y th in g  o rd ered  no t sa tis fac to ry  can  be re tu rn e d  a t ou r expense
CO.
J!
A tm * the Continent.
Mr. E ditor  :
I,) W e enclosed our last epistle 
ouoor return from Pike's Peak at 
Colorado Springs. The next day we 
take np the trail, as they say here in 
the w est, for Delta, 800 m iles west.
Before reaching this, however, we 
pass through soenery that is beyond 
the power of our pen to describe. 
The first town we pass only a few  
m iles w est of Colorado Springs, is 
Maniton which is noted for its m in­
eral springs.
27o need of soda fountains at this 
summer resort for fine soda water is 
boiling from the ground, gushing  
from the rooks, free as the air we 
brehthe. The next town of import­
ance is Pueblo with a population of 
40,4)00.
P a rty  years ago it  was a rude 
trading post, to-day the Pittsburg 
of the west and the second city in 
the State. It is the centre of the 
, sm elting and steel industries of the 
• w est and has large agricultural and 
stock raising Industries. Forty 
m iles farther w est we reach Canon 
city known as the Orchard city, 
guarding the mouth of the Grand 
Canyon of the Arkansas.
After passing the State Peniten­
tiary on the right, the train rounds 
a long curve aud rushes into the cel­
ebrated Royal Gorge. This gorge 
through whloh the Arkansas pours 
from the high country to the lower 
is ten miles long, and the railroad by 
a marvel of engineering enterprise 
and dint of much blasting has made 
of i t  a thoroughfare renowned the 
world over. Clinging close to every 
tw iet and turn the train proceeds. 
There is scarce space between wall 
and river for the single track.
W e are now in the narrowest place 
in  the gorge. The red granite tow­
ers aloft on either hand 2600 feet. 
The sky Is a thread, alm ost obliter­
ated by the jagged rocks above us.
A t one point there is a hanging 
bridge. The width between the two 
granite mountains being only thirty 
feet, and the river filling the whole 
of this space it was necessary to con­
struct a hanging bridge over the 
w<*ter.
Great ir-m beams are placed in the 
rocks on each side of the river, com­
in g  together at the top like rafters 
to a building.
To these rafters or beams heavy 
rods are fastened and attached to 
th e bridge below sufficient to carry 
a train of cars safely over the river 
until room enough was found to con­
struct a road between the mountains 
of rock and the river. We went in­
to this gorge shortly before sunset, 
but saw nothing of the sun only as 
we saw it shining over the top of 
the rocks, hundreds of feet above 
us.
W e pulled out of the canyon just 
as the moon was lighting up river, 
valley and mountain. A few hours 
ride after leaving the canyon we 
reach the city of Salida where, ow­
ing to washout and wreck we are 
stalled for the night. In the morn­
ing a few miles after leaving Salida. 
the long ascent of the famous Mar­
shall Pass is begun.
The first indication we have that 
we are to climb the mountain is the 
view of a railroad' track built up the 
side of the mountain on our right. 
A few minutes later we see the two 
locomotives attached to our train 
pulling up this heavy grade. They 
have made the loop below, and are
now running east, while the rear 
coaches are running west. The pas­
sengers in the rear coaches are on 
speaking terms with the fireman 
and engineer. The Chatauqua 
Salute is exchanged between engi­
neer and passengers.
We run on every point of compass 
up the mountain climbing 211 feet 
with every mile. In many places as 
we round some point on the moun­
tain we see the road over which we 
have come, more than a mile below 
us. A two hour's ride over this 
magnificent scenery brings us to the 
top of the pass, two miles nearer 
Heaven than we were in the morn­
ing. This is the top of the Conti­
nental Divide, the watershed be­
tween the Atlantic and Pacific. A f­
ter a brief halt the tram proceeds 
with one engine and brakes partly 
set on the descent now before us. 
The scenery on the descent is sim i­
lar to that on the ascent. After
reaching tin* cart!] on the western 
side of the mountain, we proceed 
down the ( i u n n i s o n  river, past 
sportsmen's lodges devoted to ang 
ling for tlie (Iunnison is one o f flic 
celebrated trout streams of the 
world.
A few miles farther west we enter 
the Black Canyon the rival of the 
Koval Gorge. An open top observa­
tion ear is put on at the entrance of 
this canyon in which w e  are priv­
ileged to have a seat.
The prevailing colors of rock in 
this canyon are brown and grey, 
the rocks towering 2,000 feet above 
the river that rushes madly at their 
feet.
The train crosses and recrosses 
the river in its sixteen miles run, in 
order to find room for a road bed 
between the rocks and river. Great 
side canyons and water falls, high 
up the walls, are features of the 
Black ('anvon.
In Little Holland by the sea
The windmills turn unceasingly.
They grind much flour, but still they say
The kind that’s made in the U. S. A .
Beats all other kinds for strength
and power,
“It beats the Dutch”, does Rob Roy
Flour,
•a
We l e a v e  this scenery by a side 
canyon and proceed on to Delta 
which we reach at 4 ft. m. Delta is 
a thriving fruit and sugar beet depot 
anti is also much interested in stock 
raising. At this junction a branch 
line of the railroad runs eastward up 
the north fork of the Gunnison river 
to the coal fields and orchard coun­
try of Hotchkiss, Paonia. and Som­
erset 43 miles.
The city of Hotchkiss is readied  
about dark, where we meet a broth­
er, fourteen years our senior who 
came to this country in 1859 when 
Colorado was a territory.
Daring the war,he held a lieuten­
ant's commission in the first Colora­
do Cavalry and part of the time was 
in command of his company.
His story of frontier life and In­
dian fighting is as thrilling and fas­
cinating as some of Ralph Connor’s 
novels. He recalls with interest 
George Smith and the Houlton, Put­
nam, Frisbie and Packard boys and 
girls who attended the old Houlton 
Academy when he was a student of 
that institution.
Gunnison valley in which H otch­
kiss is situated is one of the finest 
valleys of the W est. All kinds of 
fruit, the finest we have ever seen 
and the most of it, are raised m this 
valley in great abundance. Potatoes 
without bug or rust are raised here 
and as good quality as in Aroostook. 
Some of tin* ranchmen arc cutting 
their third crop of alfalfa cutting a 
ton and a half to tin- acre. The alf­
alfa hay when properly cured is a 
groat fat and milk producing food.
The state of Colorado depends 
largolv upon irrigation for water to 
grow tho crops. Irrigation has some 
advantages ovor the regular rainfall 
I as you can always have it when tho 
| crops need it. Land that can lx*
I watered by irrigation is vory high
: bo ro .
■ They  an* a sk ing  and  ge t t ing  five j 
| bu n d le d  dol lars  an acre for land I 
| that  has fruit trees upon it and  can!
Its Scientific Value.
: be watered .  They  have a new vor- 
' sion i n t he st at e of the rh y m e  t hat 
reads :
j I.i111e drops «it' wate r,
| Lit t l e  g ra ins  of sand 
j Make tin* mi ght y  oemm
i And t he pleasant  land.i
: The Colorado version of this \ e r so
is as follows :
I L i 11 le d r ops  of w a t e r  
! O n t h e  grnin;-, of  s a m l ,  
i M a k e  t iie m ig h t y  d i !1V t e r n e
j I n t he  pi ice of l a n d .
| We shall  have  to d o s e  our  let ter 
| here and s ta rt  from here a week lat- 
; or.
C. E. DUNN.
Dropping for the moment that ex­
citing controversy as to who was 
first at the North pole and assuming 
the claims of Dr. Cook to be true, 
a question naturally presents itself 
as to tne relative merits of the work 
of the expedition consisting of Dr. 
Cook and two ignorant Eskimos and 
the expedition headed by Command­
er Peary and numbering in its mem­
bership men of undoubted scientific 
attainments. From what has been 
already printed, it is evident that 
the men of the Peary party did a 
large amount of scientific work. 
They studied carefully the regions 
through which they passed. They 
appeared from time to time and the 
members carried on independently 
investigations of admitted value. 
Assuming that Dr. Cook did such 
scientific work as it was possible for 
a man in his position to do, the sum  
total must necessarily be sm all in 
comparison with that accomplished 
by the Peary forces. And the Peary 
party was also able to throw light on 
some of the history of arctic explor­
ation. As has been pointed out in 
this column, the discoveries by 
Donald McMillan of the camps of 
previous explorers are the basis for 
one of the most interesting stories of 
the far North ever printed. It is 
safe to say that in the years to come, 
after the controversy as to who was 
actually first at the pole lias been 
settled, ii it ever can he conclusively  
disposed of, the Peary expeditioiV 
will take tin first rank in the eyes 
of scientists, i t  Inis added mater­
ially ti» the world's stock of know­
l ed g e .  Its work, too, seems to have 
been done in a spirit of hearty co­
operation. It: is impossible to read 
tin* interviews with its various mem­
bers without finding between the 
lines indications of that team work 
which contributes materially to the 
success of any enterprise involving 
the efforts of a number of individu­
als.
Don’t give the cats and dogs stale, 
dirty or soapy water to drink. See that 
it clean and fresh. You know how it 
is yourself.
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear 
your complexion of pimples and blotch­
es like Foley's Orino Laxative, for in- 
digestihn, stomach and liver trouble 
and habitual constipation. Cleansen 
i the system and is pleasant to take.
* Sold by all druggists.
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OF LOCAL  IN T E R E S T  f
Miss Louis© Imogene Guiney, the 
well known authoress was the guest 
of Miss Agnes Eyan last week.
Irving Lovely has purchased the 
Connors’ house on Lincoln street 
through the C. O. Grant agency.
Mrs. Richard Palmer of Bangor 
arrived in town last week, to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Mansur.
The Aroostook County Sunday 
School Convention opens to-morrow 
in the Baptist Church in this town, 
v Mrs. Lizzie Driscoll has left for a 
tl> it to Bath, Me., and before re­
turning w ill v isit in St. John, N . B 
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Jackins of Milo, formerly of 
Honlton w ill be iuterested to know  
that a son arrived in the fam ily last 
week.
Geo. B . Pray of Skowhegan, 
former resident of Houlton who left 
here three years ago was in town 
last week calling on his many 
friends.
Among the m any attractive show  
windows in Houlton. none get such 
wo^ds of praise as those of the R. 
L. Turney Co. whose work is done 
b y  Beadle Currie.
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 
ohnrch w ill serve a supper in the 
diningroom  of the church on Thurs­
day evening Sept. 80 from 6.80 to 7, 
to which the publio is "cordially in­
vited.
W illiam  Dobson one of Aroos­
took's farmers who joined the Ken- 
nebec colony of farmers some two 
yeara ago was in Houlton last week, 
aa a  w itness in the Houlton Water 
Co* ease.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter P. Summers 
< and son of Baltimore, Md., are the 
gneste of Mr. and Mrs, G j o . H. 
Bean In Hodgdon. Mr. Summers 
represents the Hubbard Fertilizer 
Co» of which Mr. Benn is local 
agent and this is his first trip to the 
Garden of Maine.
'"Wiii Lucy W henman wljo for a 
number of years has been a teacher 
'%;itrGNggina Classical Institute, has 
:|  aoeepted a position as preceptress at 
Tilton Academy, Tilton, N . H ., and 
hnaeptered upon her duties these, 
i f h l  ’m any friends of Miss W hen- 
( man »• w ell as those °* her parents 
kfl^ ler^  glad to hear of this de- 
ierved promotion.
TifeXoneral of Mrs. C. O. Grant of 
i |il i:> ,io w n  who died on Thursday 
iAged 42 at her late residence on 
street, took place at New  
on Saturday. Mrs. Grant 
In poor health for some 
| |i | |p » ^ d  her death was not unex- 
The fam ily have many 
||:|R4«i|la: who sympathize with them  
'^f|4 the loss of a devoted wife and 
^  who leaves to mourn her 
'^ iinn^ .ldiNal<le« a  husband five children.
Ik la reported that two detectives 
from the Treasury department have 
1been in th is section for some time, 
getting information regarding the 
acreage of potatoes and grain raised 
by farmers living on the line. A c­
count of the quantity hauled in by 
these parties w ill be kept and if they 
'*re bringing in excess of the crop 
raised by them an investigation will 
be made. The government are evi­
dently determined to 4‘keep tabs” 
on the farmers having property on 
the boundary line.
Isle
F a rm  F o r  Sale.
8Q Acres, Tools Included, 91600 Only Smiles to olty markets, cute 26 tons 
t ,  Mature for 10 cows ; ample wood and 
ubarTlOO bbls. apples, peaches, pears, plums 
rrtes and berries In season; new cottage 
i with funning water, barn for 20 head, 
' rk, t  poultry houses, workshop ; 
quick sale Is necessary and all 
tools, sleds and wagons are thrown 
[•tails of this and other Maine farms “Strout’s Farm Buy- 
y free. Dept. 176, E. 
Ctront. Kent's Hill, Maine.
a| mh e_- ^  mmQRi MUMfenmng
UiiaUd
A .ttr
•Farm  F o r Sale.
nook.Move ria 
uaAbeseticm. wpod< aid .sell: .
St c , ToOls, Machinery and Crops.
ght on to this 176 acre Maine farm 
i settled for the winter ; there is 1000 
1 and 160,000 ft. timber ready to cut 
MM mu i orchard of 100 standard trees ; 
good buildings; 8 acres potatoes, 7 acres 
1 oats, pair horses, wagons, harness and farm- 
tug tools all included for only 99800; all de- 
Mile Mge 88, Strout’s Farm Buyers’ Qulde 






F u n n y  Ones 
Oute Ones
P re tty  Ones 
U nique Souvenirs 
C atchy  Ones 
D ain ty  Ones
See Our
Postal Letters
Latest Thing in Post 
Cards
The Cochran Drug
{ V  Prescriptions a
O t O r C  Specialty
Dr. Clifford was in l ’resqu 
last week on business.
Mrs. Reeehor Munson of Portland 
is visiting- friends in town fora short 
time.
R. A. Shaw of Caribou was among 
the out of town men in Houlton, 
Saturday.
Henry Tompkins with his wife 
and fam ily are visiting Mr. Tomp­
kins’ father in Oakland, N. B.
Clifton G. Ferguson came down 
from Eagle Lake on Saturday and 
spent Sunday with his family.
The C. P. Ry. are offering special 
rates to the Exhibition to be held in 
St. Stephens, N. B ., Sept. 28-29-80.
Miss Kinney who lias been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mer­
ritt on Court street has returned 
home.
Glenna Peters won the doll given  
away Saturday afternoon at the 
Opera House, and Ned Dalton the 
watch.
The DeW itt farm 320 acres in 
Presque Isle, which sold five years 
ago for $12,600, was sold again last 
week for $30,000.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom was in 
Presque Isle last week w heie he ad­
dressed the meeting of the Minis­
terial Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Paine of Boston, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Black for two weeks left 
here Friday on their return home.
T. B. Bradford of Golden Ridge 
was elected Vice President of the 
Maine Association of fourth class 
postmasters held in Portland last 
week.
The first supper of the season to 
be given by the ladies of the Con­
gregational church will be held at 
the vestry next week, Oct. 6, on 
W ednesday.
Miss Ida Glendenning returns 
this week from her annual vacation  
of a month, to resume her duties as 
operator in the W estern Union 
Office in Houlton.
Gen. H. C. Merriain U. S. A. re­
tired, is in town calling on his many 
friends. Gen. Merriam is a native 
of Houlton, and has many acquaint­
ances in tnis town.
The Ricker foor-ball team is show­
ing good form for this time of year. 
The team is not as heavy as last 
year’s team but they are sure to put 
up a fast scrappy game.
On account of the increase in the 
business of B. S. Green he has added 
a salesroom in the Webber Block 
next door to his present place of bu­
siness in Union Square.
The firm of Ervin & W atson has 
been dissolved and Mr. G. Rupert 
Ervin of Maple Grove has been ad­
mitted to the firm which will be 
known as Ervin & Ervin.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Kinsman of 
Augusta, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don A. H. Powers 
on Main street returned home the 
first of the week by auto.
Mrs. Frank M. Hume with her 
daughter Elizabeth and her niece 
Miss Gladys Minard, who have been 
spending the summer at St. An­
drews returned home last week.
Roy Good, the former Ricker 
star athlete, is mentioned by the 
doWn state papers as one of the 
strongest condidates for the back- 
fleld on the Colby eleven this fall.
The no school signal was sounded 
Monday morning on account of the 
storm, which commenced Sunday 
morning and continued unabated 
throughout the day and part of 
Monday.
In addition to the gold watch won 
by Eugene Harrigan for selling the 
most Saturday Evening Posts in the 
State, he received last week an ad­
ditional prize of $60 for selling the 
greatest number in the National 
Contest.
Another fertilizer plant is to he 
erected at Marks Point at Searsport 
and a wharf for the same will very 
soon be commenced. The plant will 
be located just west of the Ameri­
can Agricultural Chemical Co’s 
work. The new concern is the Aub- 
bard Company.
Lincoln Colcord of New York, the 
author of a number of interesting 
stories which have appeared in the 
American Magazine, was in town a 
short while last week visiting friends 
Mr. Colcord lived in Houlton a few 
years ago when he was connected 
with the B. & A. engineering offices.
Mr. F. W. Burrill who was the 
first principal of the Houlton High 
School, and who has many friends 
in town, will be glad to know that 
he has resigned as principal of 
the Corinna High School to accept 
the Supervisorship of Schools in 
Island Falls, Sherman. Crystal, 
Benedicta and Stacyville and wi 11 
live at the former place.
We welcome to the list of editors 
of Maine weeklies Mr. Albert H. 
Brown, who has purchased the Old 
Town Enterprise of C. W. Robbins 
who retires from business. Mr. 
Rrown has for a number of years 
been manager of the Old Town 
branch of the Eastern Trust and 
Banking Co. of Bangor, and with 
the business ability which Mr. 
Brown has he cannot hut make a 
success out of the Enterprise.
PROBATE NOTICES
To all persons interested in either of the Ins­
tates hereinafter named.
At a 1’rebate Court held at Houlton, in 
and for the County of Aroostook, on the thiru 
Tuesday of Septeinl>er in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine.
The following matters ha sang been presented 
for the action thereupon In reinafter indicated  ^
it is hereby Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
lie published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of October A. 1>. 10<>9, in 
the Aroostook Times a newspaper published 
at Houlton, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to he held at the office 
of Peter C. Keegan in Van 1 Suren, on said 
third Tuesday of October, A. D. 1 f><>0 at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, end be heard 
thereon if they see cause.
Estate of Minerva L. True late of Sherman 
deceased. Petition to determine the amount 
of collateral inheritance tax presented by 
Irving E. Seavey an 1 Truman B. Bradford, 
Executors.
Estate of Frances P, Belyea late of Little­
ton, deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
James Archibald presented by James Archi­
bald, the Executor therein named
Estate of Joseph A. Conant late of Fort 
Fairfield, deceased. Will and petition for pro­
bate thereof and that letters testamentary is­
sue to Isaac Conant, presented by Isaac Co­
nant. the Executor therein named.
Estate of Edwin A. Low late of Houlton 
deceased. Will and petition for probate there­
of and that administration of said estate with 
the will annexed be granted to George A. 
Gorham or to some other suitable person pre, 
sented by Sally Atherton, the Executrix 
therein named, and who has declined to ac­
cept the appointment of Executrix.
Estate of Katherine F. McKenney late of 
Presque Isle deceased. Petition that Asa A. 
Bishop or some other suitable person may be 
appointed Administrator presented by Eliza­
beth A. Bishop.
Estate of Belinda II. Perry late ot Island 
Falls deceased. Petition that Samuel B. 
Perry may be appointed Administrator of said 
estate for the purpose of discharging a mort­
gage presented by Sarah S. Garnet.
Estate of Louis II. Whittier late of Ilaynes- 
ville deceased. Petition that Justin L. Whit­
tier or soni^other suitable person may be ap­
pointed Administrator presented by Justin L. 
Whittier.
Estate of George Cottle late of Houlton de­
ceased. Petition for an allowance out of the 
personal estate, presented by Sophia K. 
Cottle, widow of deceased.
Estate of Fred L. Mclntire late of Perham 
deceased. Peiition for an allowance out of j 
the personal estate, presented by Lulu R. I 
Mclntire, widow of deceased.
Estate of Mary S. Tenney late of Houlton 
deceased. Petition for Distribution presented 
by John A. Tenney, Administrator.
Estate of Charles A. Atherton late of 
Houlton deceased. First Account presented 
for allowance by Ernest A. Atherton, Ad­
ministrator.
Estate of Uylsses G. Drew late of Crystal* 
deceased. First Account presented for al­
lowance by Edward L. Merrill, Administ­
rator.
Estate of Henry C. Glidden late of Presque 
Isle, deceased. Second and final Account I 
presented for allowance by Charles F. Daggett, I 
Executor. j
Estate of George A. Pennington late of 
Houlton deceased. First and final Account 
presented for allowance by James L. Penning­
ton, Administrator,
Estate of Mary S. Tenney late of Houlton 
deceases!. Final Account presented for al­
lowance by John A. Tenney, Administrator.
Shooting Exhibition 1 
by the Topperwelns i
______ I
In i11 (Iv r t < > > 111 i\v t lif ! n a m v n 11 va m - | 
tag'  s \ <> be had h\ using- 'Winchester  1 
A in n i u M i t it mi lur sheet  i 11 g purposesi  
the W in ch es t e r  IT')>eating An n s  4 !  
wi l l  give an exhibit  It Ml <>1 what  W i n ­
ches te r  cart ridges can t!.> on Oct. 1. 
next  Monday  a f te rnoon at 2 o'clock 
in tin- Pu tn a m  llch| a( t | ]t, north end 
ot the Highla nds ,  when  Mi 
Mrs. Topperwein will show 
skill wi th this  well known 
t inn.
A d o l p h  T o p p o r w e i n .  t h e  g r e a t e s t
l iving fancy and  Hying target  shot 
with rifle, pistol and shotgun ,  is a
a n d  
their 
a t m n t i m -
FOX B R O S.
/





X T• , \  h i  V. ■ V'g*
EAT RE
Adolph Topperwein
na tive  of Texas,  his home be ing  in 
San  Antonio .  His na t ive  s ta te  lias 
long been noted for its good shots,  
which doubtless  accounts  for his 
e a r l y  acqu i r in g  the  gr ea t  skil l  he 
has  d i sp layed  in his exhibi t ions.  
Mr. Topperwein  uses or d in a ry  W i n ­
ches te r  rifles, shoot ing  a solid ball,  
or, in o th er  words,  the  regula r  c a r ­
t r idges such as an ind iv idua l  would 
bu y  of his local dealer ,  The  ta rge ts  
lie shoots  a t  compr ise  oranges,  apples  
bits of coal, wa lnuts ,  small  marb les ,  
e m p t y  car t r id ge  shel ls  and  o the r  
t iny  objects,  which  a re  th ro w n into 
the  a i r  by an ass i stan t .  On th i r teen  
occasions Mr. Topperwein  has  qrok-  
en tile w o r l d ’s record shoot ing  flying 
ta rgets  wi th  a ride.
Mrs.  Topperwein  is t h e  w i f e  of 
Mr. Adolph Topperwein ,  and  lias 
been shoot ing  for only about four 
years ,  hu t  in t h a t  t ime  lias deve l ­
oped into the  mos t  exper t  l ady  shot  
of the  world.  She shoots wi th  shot -









F O R  
B O Y S  A N D
M E N
c h i l d r e n
g_-
A g e n t s  fo r  th e  H a r t ,  
S ch afifn er a n d  M a rx  
F i n e s t  C lo th in g  on  
E a r th
Copyright iqoq by H*rt Schaftner & Mtrx
FOX BROS.
Aroostook’s Greatest Clothiers, 
Hatters and Furnishers
N otice
Xow is the time to have your sewing 
machine cleaned and repaired or your organ 
cleaned, tuned, and repaired. I guarantee 
all my work. I have also a nice line of sew­
ing machines anti organs to rent, or for sale 
at low prices. (’. W. YETTOX,
Houlton, Me.
24 Weeks st. Tel. 181-.I
EXTRAORDINARY OPPOR­
TUNITY.
To Learn Telegraph Operating.
G. T. I’. SCHOOL of Telegraphy is the 
ONLY TELEGIIA VH SCIIOOL east of 
Boston, Good board. $2,60 to $3.50. POSI­
TIONS SECT IIEl). Enter now, free 
catalogue. Address W. T. LITTLE, Prin.
Fredericton, X. B.
...HAGERMAN MUSIC PARLORS.
Es a e of Hannah Sineock late of Houlton, 
deceased First Account presented for allow­
ance by i ;. nnah Sincock, Executrix.
NICHOLAS FESS E NT) E N, 
Judge of said Court. 
A true copy of the original order :
Attest : S. S. T iiokntun, Register.
380
/
A Piano, to prove a friend,
must be one whose maker puts into its con­
struction the most skilled labor and best material. 
Every creation shows the skill of the maker and 
speaks of refinement, such as
The Chickering, henry F. Miller 
and Henry & S. G. Lindeman
^.H AGERM AN MUSIC P A R L O R S .^
Mrs. Adolph Topperwa-in
gun,  rifio and pistol,  bmng equal ly  
skil lful  with all. W i th  the rifle she 
has  scored 1996 hits out of 2.non 2 1-4
inch blocks th rown into the  air  tit a 
d i s tance  of 2«) feet, m a k i n g  a s t ra igh t  
run of 1.187. Wi th  the  shotgun  she 
has scored bn) s t ra ig h t  a nu m b e r  of 
t imes,  and has broken  4S6 out of 60n 
t i rgets  and 991 <>ur of 1 .non thrown 
at un kn ow n angles.  This  last  p'-r- 
fvu-mance is a ft at  unpara l le led  
Capable woman with a boy nine years old, j all loiig women.  It required four
! hours  and  tl i r ty-t ive minu te s  of 
! cont inuous shoot ing,  and  d isplayed  
; in a prominent  m a n n e r  the wonder-  
I ful e n d u ra n c e  and skill  of Mrs.
| Topperwein.  Dur ing  the shooting  
! she m ade  a s t ra igh t  run  of 111.
Position  W an ted
wants a chance to do plain cooking in a 
boarding house or small crew in wtxxls.
Address letter to MRS. G. F. II.
R. F. D. Box si)
A Hint to Our Friends
A P O L L O  C h o co ­
la te s are b e tte r




Bangor and Aroostook and Maine Central 
books bought and sold.
H. E. THOMAS, 




FARMS AN'Il V I l . I . t l i K  I ' l iOPEKTY.
net
New Modern Home, 
ion. gtxxl lot - 
10 nxtin house, with
g(Knl street...............
i; rtxmi house, with shed, 
cellar, gtxxl stm*t. ■ ■ 
4 nxun house, slits 1 an<l
lot, good street.........
Lot on Highland Ave
gtxxl one...........
85 acre farm 4 1-2 miles
IN THE OFFICE
you figure you r  l u m m y ,  hut you do 
not  keep if there.  Its sa fe ty  is far 
be t te r  insured  if it is in our  Ban' - ,  
where  i t  is ava i lab le  to your  d r a w ­
ing power.
A CHECK ACCOUNT
is a  grea t  convience as well as a sym 
hoi to one’s fellow men of prosper i ty.  
No bluff about  checks.  Rolls or 
hills m ay  have  a  big wra pp e r  ami 
smal l  interior ,  hu t  wri t t en cln-cks 
a re  T H E  H E A L h O O D S .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOULTON.  MAINE
til stable, gtxxl ltx'at-
....................... $4500
!, gtxxl lot 4x12 rtxls,
.  .................>1400
lot 5x10 rtxls, gotxl
..................... $1900
stable, lot 5x5 gotxl,
......................... S'.too
4 x 1 o nxls, this is a
............................$000
from Smyrna Mills 
$25i "i
5 acre farm on the North road, gtxxl build­
ings gtxxl location, this is a bargain
$8200
A. 0. BRIGGS
R eal E s ta te  Agency,




We have  th e m  in hulk,  plain anti fancy boxes. The  A po do 
Milk Chocola tes a re fine.
We  have sold these  goods for fiftee n years  tint! not a faul t  
found.
JO H N  A . M ILLA R
T h e H om e o f  G ood C a n d y
















O p era  H o u se  B lo ck
The A roostook Times, W ednesday , S ep tem ber 29, 1909.
OF LOCAL  IN TER EST
S ek en ger B oom s  
A  N ew  B eau ty  in 
C hrysanthem um s
“G olden Glow” is th e  n am e—an d  
i t ’s a  go rgeous b eau ty , no  m istak e!
T hese a re  th e  firs t C h ry san th e ­
m u m s of th e  season ; th e y  a re  p erfec t 
spec im ens; I  h av e  enough  to  fill a ll 
o rd e rs  p ro m p tly .
ADAM SEKENGER
C O N SER V A TO R IES:
32 N ew bury  S tree t, BANGOR, MAINE
Statem ent of the Condition of the
H oulton  S av in gs B ank
HOULTON, MAINE
As it E xisted  on the 13th d ay  of A ugust,  1 9 0 9
E. L. CLEVELAND, President,
TRUSTEES
Do n  A. H . P o w e k h , 
S im o n  F h ib d m a n , 
O k a s . K. D u n n ,
I,ELAN I> O. L l 'DWKi .  Treasurer.
E. L. CM.kvki.an d 
L. O. L u m e n ;
.1 AS. H ,  K l  I ) I )K «
C h a m . H. F o r a ;




l i a b i l i t i e s
$1 014 926 ;u 
86 7*6 37 
12 592 31
$1 (Mil 305 05
City of 
Town oi
R E S O U R C E S
Public Funds Owned. Par Value
County of Aroostook, 4 l-2s, 1912, R. R. Aid S17 ooo
Penobscot. 8 l-2s, 1924-8, Ot. H o u s e  f> 000
Old Town, 4s. 1918, Refunding 4 000
t f Bridgewater, orders l 000
Fort Fairfield, 8 l-2s, 1916-20, Bridge 6 000 
Houlton. 8 l-2s. 1910*82, W ater 29 400
Houlton, orders 0 OOO
Masardis, 8 8-4s, 1921, Bridge 8 000
Washburn. 8 l-2s, 1921, Bridge 10 000
K. Plantation, order 88
Portland Water Dlst. 4s. 1928 15 ooo
Van Buren Water Diet., 4s. 1925 o 500
Total public funds of Maine 98 988
County of Athens, O.. 6s, 1926. Gen. Funding 5 ooo 
Hancock. O., 6s, 1918, Ot. House 4 000
City of Owensboro, Ky., 4s, opt. 1916, Imp. 8 ooo 
Paducah, Ky., 4 l-2s, 1926, Refunding 5 000 
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., 4s. 1921, Wat. 10 000 
Toledo. O., Reg. 4s, 1W4, Park
Total publle funds out of Maine 
Railroad Bonds Owned. 
iM fo r  4  Aroostook. 1st. Mort. 6s. 1948 
iaplgog A iurooatook, Oar Trust. 6s, 1911 
(.Aroostook. 4s, 1961 
Maine. Reg. 8 i-»s, 1926 
tral, 7s. 1912 
Malas Central, 4s. 1914, (notes)
Somerset, 4s, 1966
Total railroad bonds of Maine 
Aurora, Elgin A Chicago. 6s. 1941 
Baltimore a Ohio. 8. W. Dlv.. 8 l-2s, 1926 
Boston A Northern St., 4s, 1954 
Bvoektoa A Plymouth St.. 4 l-2s, 1920 
Oauton-MasslUon Electric. O.. 6s, 1920 
Ohlcesro. Burlington A Quincy, 111. Dlv.,
Bsg. 4s. 1949
Ohloaco City Railway, 111.. 6s, 1927 
Olneinnatl A Indiana Western, 5s, opt. 1912 
Bes Moines Suburban, la., 6s, 1921 
Detroit Ballway, Mleh., 6s, 1924 
Bast Liverpool Railway. 0„ 1st. Mort. 6s, 1917 
Maryland, Delaware A Virginia, 6s, 1966 
Nanmkeag St., Salem. Mass., 6s. 1910 
New York and Stamford, 6s, 1981 
Norfolk and Western, 4s, opt. 1929 
Taunton Street, Mass., 6s, 1914 
Verdigris Valley. Independence and Western 
He, 1926
Wakefield and Stoneham St., Mass., 6s, 1916 
Williamsport and North Branch, 4 l-2s, 1981
Total railroad bonds out of Maine 
Batk Water Supply Company, 6s, 1916 
Btddeford and Saco Water Company, 4s, 1924 
Consolidated Elec. Light Company of 
lfan e. Portland, 6s, 1918-14 
Bastern Manufacturing Co., Bangor, 6s, 1910 
Baetern Steamship Co., 6s. 1927 
Moulton Water Company, 4s, 1909-24 
Hyde Windlass Company, Bath, 6s, 1917 
New England Elevator Co., Portland, 8 8-4s, 
1910-11
Portland Water Company, 4s, 1927
Total corporation bonds of Maine 
Swift Refrigerator Transportation Co.. 
Ohleego, 4 l-ts, 1910
National Bank Stock Owned. ,
Blddeford National Bank, Blddeford 
Farmers National Bank, Houlton 
First National Bank, Houlton 
First National Bank, Portland 
First National Bank, Wlscasset 
Fort Fairfield National Bank, Ft. Fairfield 
National Shoe and Leather Bank, Auburn 
Newcastle National Bank, Damarlscotta 
Norway National Bank, Norway 
Presque Isle National Bank, Presque Isle 





















































Total national bank stock owned 22 400
Other Bank Stock Owned.
Houlton Trust Company i aw
Loans to Municipalities.








Loans on Bangor and Aroostook Railroad bonds 
Loan on First National Bank, Houlton, stock 
Loan on names
Loans on Houlton Savings Bank books 
Loans on mortgagee of real estate
Real estate Investment 
Furniture and fixtures
Premium account 
Cash on deposit 
Cash on hand
Unpaid accrued Interest
Due depositors, earned dividend and ac­
crued State tax
Estimated market value of resources 
above liability for deposits, earned 
dividend and State tax
K sti. niicl C h a rm 'd
M a r. V a l. o n  B ooks.
$ 17 425 $17 (XX)
4 925 5 (XX,
4 080 4 (XX)
1 000 1 (XX)
4 900 5 (XX)
28 665 29 400
6 000 6 OX)
2 895 3 0(K>
9 400 10 (XX)
88 m  88
15 525 ^  15 (XX)
8 500 3 227 50
5 675 5 OOO
4 840 4 000
8 (KX> 3 (XX)
5 375 n (XX)
io ax> 10 (XX)
5 375 5 (xxi
114 240 101 055
io ax> 10 (XX)
4 500 4 750
4 750 4 687 50
216 „ 200
10 (XX) 9 937 50
4 900 4*850
8 (XX) 7 960
9 100 0 087 50
4 500 4 550
4 000 3 755
8 000 8 ax»
5 100 5 ax)
5 225 5 (XX)
850 1 (XX)
2 180 2 (XX)
6 120 5 970
1 500 1 500
5 050 5 ax)
4 ax) 4 ax)
6 250 5 (XX)
4 675 4 700
2 000 2 axi
5 ax> 5 (XX)
1 010 i  ax)
io ax) 10 ooo
10 ooo It) (XX)
l  ax> 1 (XX)
5 (XX) 5 (XX)
5 OX) 5 ax*
8 000 7 950
30 500 80 5a)
5 000 4 968 75
4 975 5 oa)
1 085 1 ooo
5 (XX) 5 (XX) ’
2 650 2 5(H)
1 75o 1 (XX)
1 125 ;i 500
4 410 4 2(X)
2 300 2 aa>
3 875 2 5(H)
4 400 1 (XX)
1 (XX) 1 (XXI
840 7(X)
3 990 2 1(X)
i  axi 1 (XX)
1 400 1 (XX)
ax) D00
1 0 1 (XX)
1 1)00 1 (XX)
5 axi 5 ax»
1 050 l 050
l  axi 1 (XX)
100 1(H)
2 1(H) 2 1(X)




508 286 94 508 236 94 5
6 (XXI 8 500
5a) 5<x)
Total










14 868 54 11 868 54 
51 211 06 51 211 (Ml
1168176 11 681 70 62 89282
1 064 3(*5 05
18 195
1 090 878 76 




_ _ _ _ _  v rs
Mrs. ( \  V. Hoiw.v of Haii'O'i' is in 
town vis i t ing friends.
Milk and  c ream is mi sale at 
D y e r ’s Grocery.
Th om as  P a c k a r d  lias r e tu rn ed  to 
Colby ( 'oil eg** for the  Fall  te rm.
New's tock  con t inua l ly  a r r i v i ng  at 
Osgood's .  W a t c h  his window.
Mrs. F.  M. H u n m  left here Mon­
da y  for New T ork Ci ty mi bus i ­
ness.
Chalmicr  still continues  to sell 
meats  and  grocer ies  at ju ices which 
a re on the bot tom.
Ano the r  lot of those popular  sou­
veni r  spoons co m m y  in -p Je w e t t  s.
Roht.  M. Lawlis re tu rn ed  last 
week to Bowdoin to take  up his col­
lege work.
F. A. Gil l in A: Co. are buying  
lambs,  live weight ,  for which  tlmy 
pay  a good price.
Mr. ami  Mrs. S. II. W e b b  of  R o c k ­
l and were t he guest s  of  J . A. B ro w n e  
over  .Sunday.
To t rade  at J e w e t t ’  ^ is just like 
na i l ine  a horse shoo over you r  door. 
It insures  good luck.
The  S ta te  assoc ia t ion of Free Bap­
tist ch u rc hes  will meet, in Presque 
Isle Oct. 5 , (5, 7.
Arc you havin g  you r  watch  r e p a i r ­
ing cor rec t ly  done a t  J e w e t t ’s or 
just  co n t r ac t i n g  brain fever wi th 
your  t roubies e l s e w h e r e ”
Kar l Po r te r  of this town has a c ­
cepted a posit io l wi th  B. (). Noyes 
in his j ewel ry  sf ore in Caribou.
A lady  walked, from one end of 
tow n to the  o the r  last week  t ry in g  
to get her  spectac les repa i red  ; this 
poor,  t i red w o i i m n  s ta r t ed  at the 
wrong  end.  Alw ays  s tar t  at J e w ­
et t ' s .
W e d n e s d a y ,  October  <>th, Smi th  
Bros,  will  begin a  spec ia l  sale of 
Cr oc ke ry  and  E n a m e l e d  ware ,  ns 
th ey  wish to m a k e  room for the i r  
new stock,  the y  will sell m a n y  
art ic les  below cost.  W a t c h  and  
read  the posters ,  than will he sent 
ou t  in a few (lavs.
m
•how t In- load
d o e f o d
; u t -  




r i v e
B A R G A IN S
L A R G E  H E A T E R ,  for coal or wood, good
as new, cost....................  $22.00
will sell for.............................................$12.00
COOK STOVE,  for coal or wood, not new.
but no breaks, cost............................. $.32.00
will sell for....................................... $.s.oo
PAR FOR H E A T E R ,  for wood, needs new
rods only, cost................................$12.50
will sell for.....................................§3.00
REST COLT in town, come and see, live 
months old Sept. 14, will sell for .. .$50.00
J. c. PERRIGO,
HODGDOX I'ORNKK.
M r .  M e r c h a n t
H o lly  a n d  T a n e y
Paper Boxes
F o r H oliday  T rade
Handkerchief, Glove, Tie, Hosiery 
and waist patterns in stock in assort­
ed designs
BANGOR BOX CO.,
B a n g o r , M e. 7
W A T C H E S
N ow  is the time to b uy watches.  
I have them in all the different 
grades of the standard makes  from 
$1.00 up. Here  are a few prices 
selected from my catalogue.  A n  
18 si/.e Silverine screw back and 
bezel case fitted with a seven jewel, 
stem wind, W al th am  or E lgi n  
movement $4.05
A  15 jewel Walth am $5.05
A  17 jewel W al th am  or E lg i n  $6.55 
A  17 jewel P. vS. Bartlett $7.55 
For  any of the above movements 
in a 20-year Crown gold-filled 
screw back and bezel case add to 
the above price $3.45. Al l  watches 
delivered anywhere  in the United 
States at these prices. Send for 
catalog of Watches ,  Jewelry,  S e w ­
ing Machines, Kodaks,  Edison 
Phonographs  and Fireproof Safes.
Y our s  for business,
G. W. YOUNG
O P T I C I A N  &  J E W E L E R
BLAINE, MAINE
( i l n v f s  fit t im| at  M i.-s B r u e d  on 
D r .  T h m n a s  of  C a r i b o u  wa 
I f m i l t o i i  l a s t  w e e k  mi busim-s.- .
Don’t fail to call and s i r  t In- hat.- 
ut Miss R r agd on ’s.
Hon.  H. I'. Powers of Fort Fair- 
field is in town a t t end in g  court .
M e sell the host do llar  Founta in  
pen in the  world.  See it at Je we t t ' s .
Tim m a n y  fr iends of Mr. S.
\ \  e hhe i '  will ho glad to know that 
h e  is gaining daily.
Don’t wait to he k icked out o f  bed, 
buy  an a l a rm  clock lor a dol la r  at 
. Jewett ’s.
A rate  of $,3 has been m ade  for 
the fest ival  at Bangor Oct. 7. from 
Houlton  and  re turn.
Money ea,n he saved by p u r c h a s ­
ing you r  grocer ies and nn-ats of 
O u t  loner.
Dr. Doyle of Fort Fairfield was in 
Houlton ,  T h u r sd a y ,  on his re turn 
from S t . .John by auto.
Miss Bragdon will > 
itig st vies in mil l inery 
t lie best .Now York house 
Jlou. Byron Boyd,  of 
receiver  for the Fish Ri\
Co. is in town on business.
For  a. short  or long hunt in  
t ry  G oo da le ’s c am p;  It; mile 
an d  2 mile walk.
M rs. Spil ler  is visit ing at t lie hmm 
ot her  b rother .  Hon.  A. A. B u r ­
leigh mi Pleasant  street .
H. C. Chaloneu says that  a d v e r ­
t is ing in tin- T i mes  ce r ta in ly  pays,  
and  it pays pe o p l e  to t r ade  with 
him.
J o h n  Calv in  Stevens.  P o r t l a n d ’.- 
well know n archi tec t  was in H o u l ­
ton last week  doing business.
No t ime a t  Osgood’s to read d ime 
novels or gossip,  p lenty of work  for 
you all da y  and  evening.  There  is a 
reason.
The  s ta rch  factories are now open 
and  a re  ge t t ing  the  usual  (junta of 
smal l  and  defect ive potatoes.
Don’t buy  a wedding- r ing m ade  up 
of pieces, an d  d o n ’t have more 
pieces put in to m a k e  it larger .  (Jo 
to J e w e t t ’s.
Mrs.  A. T. S m i th  who was so u n ­
for tuna te  as to spra in  her  ank le  last 
week,  is ge t t ing  a iong nicely.
h o o d  hunt i ng  a t  ( lo oda le ’s camps  
at Beaver  Brook.  The  best of e v ­
ery thin ' ; ’ for the  t a b l e .  W e l l  cooked 
an d  well  served.
Mrs. Rob er t  P a lm e r  was  in Blaine 
last, week whe re  she was  the  guest 
of her  da u g h te r ,  Mrs.  (Jen. Wilson,  
J r .
N eve r  send a boy, ro do a m a n ’s 
work.  Only  expe r t  w or km en e m ­
ployed a t  Osgood’s “ Li t t l e  Store 
wi th  the  Big S to c k ."
W il l ia m  Buzzel l  r e tu rned  home 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  an absence  of se v e r ­
al m o n th s  spent  wi th  f riends in 
Boston.
See Osgood’s large s tock of Dia­
m ond s  before buying,  No brown,  
yel low an d  f au l ty  stones such as 
o thers  offer as barga ins.
W e  have  received f rom Mr. F.  L. 
H o l t  of N o m e  Alaska ,  a copy of the 
m in in g  edi t ion of the  N o m e  Daily 
N ugget t .
A.  B. G oo da le ’s spo r t ing  camps  a t  
Be aver  Brook  a re  very  po pul ar  ; 
good roads,  on ly  two miles f rom 
W il s o n ’s f a rm  below C o n d o n ’s.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Car rol l  of St.  S t e p h ­
ens N. B. were  in town last  week a 
few da ys  on the i r  r e tu rn  f rom the i r  
w edd in g  trip.
Mrs.  F.  A. Nevers  loaves this  week  
for Bos ton  to a t t e n d  the  Fa l l  Mill i­
nery  openings a n d  on her  re tu rn  
wil l  have  her  h ea d q u a r te r s  at  the  
New  York Store.
H a y  a n d  gra in  in barns ,  po ta toes  
in cel lars  of f a rm  residences can be 
ins ured  in first class stock c om ­
panies  a t  H o l y o k e ’s agency  over 
B e r r y ’s Grocery.  Telephone.  2-2.
Mr. an d  Mrs.  Al lan O u im b y  have 
r e tu rn e d  f rom Stockholm,  where  
the y  spent  a  week visi t ing  at  the i r  
fo rmer  home.
You d o n ’t notice a n y  hust l ing  
a r o u n d  the  so cal led big jewel ry  
stores,  bu t  it t akes  three  expe r t  
w o r k m e n  to a t t e n d  to Osgood’s r e ­
pa i r  de pa r tm e n t .
Mr. Ja n i e s  JJracke tt  of Seatt le,  
W a s h in g to n ,  who has been v is i t ing 
his former  ho me  in Houl ton ,  has  r e ­
tur ned  to the  Pacific coast.
Any new subscr iber  to the  Y o u t h ’s 
Com pa n io n  will receive the paper  
f rom Oct. 21. l'JOb, to J a n .  1, 1!M1 in 
addi t io n  to tin* A n n u a l  Cale nde r  by 
send ing  $1.7oto t h e  T i m e s  office.
R ola nd  F. ( ’la rk  has re turned  
f rom Por t lan d ,  where he went  to 
assist  in the  Pea ry  recept ion as a 
m e m b e r  of Gov. F e r n a l d ’s staff.
Pea ry  expec ts  to prove conc lusive­
ly t h a t  Dr.  Cook was not at  the 
Nor th  Pole because lie did not have 
his w a tc h  repa i red  and  regula ted  at  
J e w e t t ’s. Con sequent ly  he did no tj  
kn ow  where  he was at.
Mrs.  Plooma Ingersoll  has ren ted  
the Ingersoll  house on Bangor street  
to Ansel  Libby of the Buffalo F e r ­
til izer Co. who will occupy it Oct. 1 
F v e r v  ladv  wlm uses Toilet  pow­
der  shou ld  r e m e m b e r  th a t  there  is 
no th i ng  be t te r  t han  Corylopsis,  
which  sells regula r ly  for 25 cents.  
Ber ry  & Tay lor  a re  sel l ing it for 15 
cents.  Call  and  get  some before it 
is all  gone.
One ot the Greatest Money Making 
Farms in This Section
consisting ol 440 acres oi the finest potato '-oil, 200 of which are under 
j a high state of cultivation. Cut 140 tons of hay  this year. T h e  
j buildings are new, consisting of a fine two-story house, 10 rooms, with 
j furnace in cellar ; two barns, one 42x80 with 18 feet posts, hip roof,
I one 30x3b. There are 75 apple trees and unknown quantities of wood 
land lumber. Included are three heavy work horses, five colts, five 
, head of cattle, two hogs, three double horse wagons,  b u g g v  wagon, 
j one light buckboard,  one hay tedder, three sets of bob-sleds and rig- 
ging,  one seed sower, one horse rake, one new manure spreader, one 
threshing machine, one McCormick reaper and binder, one Hoover 
digger,  one Robbins planter, two sul ky  plows, four hand plows, one 
disc harrow, three spring tooth harrows, one riding cultivator,  two 
mowing machines, hay fork and carrier, one grain separator, one cider 
mill, one cream separator, one potato carrier, all double harness and 
all other small tools. School house on the farm.
I l l i i s  farm is considered 011c of the best. Shown by
C. O. Grant Farm Agency
Main Office, No. 7 Mansur Block, Houlton
Money Saved
B y  T r a d in g  W ith
H. C. CHALONER
5 H ig h la n d  A v e .
MEATS AND groceries
E v ery  S a tu rd a y  I can  save you  m oney as is 
seen from  the  follow ing p rices
Steaks per lb. - - -
Roasts ((  66
 15c
7 to 9c
Boiing pieces per lb. 3 to 6c
All o th e r goods a t  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  low  prices 
Owing to  sm all expense, no re n t, no d e liv er­
ing, no c lerk  h ire , I  can  save d o lla rs  for you 
if you w ill give m e y o u r tra d e .
H. C. CHALONER
5 HIGHLAND AVE., NEAR PLEASANT STREET
S t o p ! L o o k  ! L i s t e n !
Swiss Army Repeating Rifle
Shoots 13 Tim es
Gust .*f(U>u <’*a.(*h to m a n u f a c t u r e  in s tu pe nd ou s  quant i t i es ,  bu t  
owing to the  Swiss g o v e rn m e n t  m a k i n g  a change  f rom a lead  to a 
steel hall,  an u n h e a rd  of sacrifice sale was  made ,  a n d  we were  p u t  in 
posit ion to buy  t he guns at  a price to enable  us to offer the  fol lowing 
barga ins :
A m arvel of accu racy . J u s t  th e  th in g  for 
b ig  gam e. F ine to  hav e  a ro u n d  th e  hom e 
for p ro tec tion . K ills a t  tw o  th o u sa n d  
y a rd s . No b e tte r  gun  ever m ade.
G u aran teed  to  be in P e rfe c t C o n d itio n
Buy now. Su ppl y  l imited.  You will 
never  have  the  chance  aga in  to get  a  
$40.(H.) gun  fo r_______________ ___________ $ 4 .2 5
H igh P ow er Catridges, 41 cal., to  p u rc h a s ­
ers of guns, 30 cen ts p e r  box. M ail O rders 
Filled. S a tisfac tio n  G u aran teed .
The S . L. CROSBY Com pany
Taxidermists and Sportsmen's Outfitters
186 E xchange  S t., B angor, Me.
When The Time Comes
to open a B A N K  
it is a C hec kin g 
Account  the
A C C O U N T ,  whether 
Account  or Savings
Houlton Trust Company
will be pleased to do business with you 
and grant every  reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods.
Per Cent Interest Paid On 
Its Savings Deposits.
Free From Taxes
Deposits of any amount from $ i .o oto  $io ,ooo 
nia}- be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust  Co m ­
pany are F R E E  F R O M  T A N K S  to the de­
p o s i t . Ti l l -:  B A N K  P A Y S  T H E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday , S ep tem ber 29, 1909.
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Purest Flour
“ Of the various qualities of Sour ob­
tained from the sam e wheat, the lower 
g rades are those m ost contam inated 
with grease, dirt, and objectionable 
b ac teria ; the freedom of flour from 
these, increases with its purity .”
Pro f . W m . J ago , 
the urell-knovm Eaglteh chemist.
The purity of William Tell flour is 
due to the costly equipment and ex­
ceptional care to keep the grain and 
flour clean. \
The wheat is stored in hermetically 
seeled tanks at the big mills of Ansted 
ft Burk Co.
Before grinding, it is cleaned six
Neither grain nor flour ever touches 
anything but the bright, clean sur­
faces of dust-proof machinery. Even 
the flour bags are sewed up by 
machinery.
William Tell comes to you from 
the mills with all the brilliant bloom 
that only Ohio wheat can make.
Ask your dealer, and.,insist on 
having—
William Tell
A .  H .  f o o c  c o .
DISTRIBUTOR
IRA 6. H ERSEY,
JLttoroiv ft Oounielor at Law
and
NOTARY PU B L IC .
Office i M ansur Block
R esidence, N o. 3 W inter St.
BOULTON, MAINK.
tifW U l Practice In all the Courts in the State
G7T PERRIGO
G enera l L a w  a n d  
B a n k ru p tc y  P ra c tic e .
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
Comer of Market end Union Square 
T flU tP H O N S  i -  Office 41-3. Ret. 133-3.
R I O  « .  MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
M ttA tE t OF THE EVE, EAR, 
NOSE AND THROAT
H e u n : 0-12 A. M - 1-5. 7-B P. M. 
Office, f o | |  Block. Both Telephones.
G. T. HOLT
H S N H T  SPECIALIST
0 6  M ain  S t., H o u lto n  
O ver Vox B ros.
'  PHONE 186-4
III Drummond Foss
4 $t0fncy and Counselor at Law 
Pfeimpt Attention given to Collections
Office Asia street 
Over I. A. Brows ft Co.’* Store
Maine
a  .RED 0..0RCUTT
D en tis t
M h n w t f - i  Residence Phone 74-3
Office Hour, i
Week Dora 9 o. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
, Appointmcn
SINCOCK BLOCK. MOULTON.
Office Fogg Block  
Telephone Connection.
Houlton. M a i n e
D dicate W om en
“From a thin, nervous wreck, 
miserable and wretched, 1 am now 
enjoying splendid health, and it is 
all traceable to Dr. Miles’ Nervine.” 
MRS. MAUD B. OPLINGER, 
Philadelphia, Penna.
As a rule women understand the 
nature of their delicate organism, 
but overlook the wonderful influence 
their nervous system has upon their 
general health. They do not realize 
that nearly all their ills are directly 
traceable to the nervous sys’tem. 
Thousands of women have regained 
their health and vigor by the use of 
Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It restores strength to the entire 
nervous system.
The first bottle will benefit; If not, 




A d  year S r a n M  for CHI-CHES-TRR’S A  
PA M O N D  BHAKD PILLS In Red  a n d /V v  
Gold  m etallic boxes, sealed w ith  B lu e v O )
■ibbon. TaK» NO OTHB&. B u  d i o , ,  y /  
Wn u m  UA Uk for CHI.CHfS.TCBS V  
i lT M O H O  BBA1CD P IL L S , for twenty-five 
m ars  regarded aa Be«t,8afest, Always Reliable.
S O L D  BY A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
■ E V E R Y W H E R E  WORTHTESTED
P o u ltry  Notes.
B y M i l l e r  P u r v i s .
When hens are kept in town in a 
locality where the houses are at all close 
together, there is no advantage in al­
lowing them to run at large. There 
is no saving in feed, and an actual loss 
in the numbor of eggs produced. Give 
them a comfortable house, a yard lit­
tered with straw in which their grain 
feed is thrown, and they will keep busy 
and contented, and the eggs they pro­
duce will not be lost.
For five years a series of laying com­
petitions have been going on in Austra­
lia. There have been six hens in each 
pen in each of these competitions.
The houses are diminutive coops, not 
large enough for a man to enter, and 
the runs are not large, yet last year the 
winning pen averaged 243 eggs for 
each of the six hens in it, and the av­
erage production of each of the 600 
hens in the competition was 186 eggs.
This shows that close confinement does 
not interfere with the greatest egg pro­
duction.
“ When everybody wants to sell is 
the time to buy,” is a good old saying 
in which there is much wisdom. Just 
at this time in the year is the best time 
to buy breeding stock for next year.
Poultry breeders have their young 
stock coming on to fill up their houses, 
the egg season is closed, the breeding 
stock used this season is on their hands, 
and they are ready to dispose of it at 
prices they would not have thought of 
accepting three months ago.
The one who wants to buy good 
stock at the lowest price now has an 
opportunity to procure it. Hens bought 
now will begin to lay in a short time, 
as moving them will cure them of any 
disposition to set they might have had 
in their home yards, and the eggs they 
lay may be usad for fall hatching, con­
sumed in the family, gr sold in tTie 
market, in any case paying well for 
the feed the hens will eat, so the buyer 
is not even losing the interest on his 
money by purchasing out of the regu­
lar season.
I would be the last one to undertake 
to create a false impression concerning 
the profits of the poultry business or 
the time required to make it profitable.
I learned long ago that one needs to be 
conservative when writing for the pub­
lic, trying to keep down to the average 
in every statement made. Even then 
one is likely to be misunderstood.
That there is a profit in raising poul­
try for your own consumption is no 
longer a question tor serious argument; 
it is generally admitted. The raising 
of poultry for the market is a business, 
and success or failure depends on the 
manner of conducting it, the same as 
any other business.
T^ he most profitable part of poultry 
breeding is to learn how to breed birds 
of high quality. The breeding of prize 
winners cannot be learned in one sea- qqie Xew England Farmer cites the 
son or two. The beginner must be con- caae 0f H. Munson of Littleville, 
tent with the profits that may be de- \£as8<> a man who has oeen very suc- 
rived from market prices, or something i ce88ful with sheep this year. lie start 
more than this that may be secured by! e(j sh ip m en ts  to New York on Jan. 15. 
careful breeding and selling stock for|an(] two lambs which dressed 30 and 
breeding purposes, or eggs for hatch-. 23 pounds respectively, brought him a 
ing. ! check for 826 50. He had the pelts
It is frequently desirable to preserve i an(j piucks, such as liver, jaws, etc., 
eggs from the time when they are plen-1 besides. He figured that the latter 
tiful to the time when production falls paid the expressage to the New York 
off and they are scarce. market, which was only 35 cents on the
The best method of preserving, | two lambs. Shipments have contin- 
aside from cold storage, that has been
months. It is best fo use only infer­
tile eggs, such as are produced by un­
mated hens.
For summer feeding, use wheat oats 
and corn, or wheat, barley and corn, 
one-third of each. Feed lightly on 
this mixture and give all the green 
stuff and meat scraps the laying hens 
will eat. For chicks give less green 
8tuff, and make the grain mixture 
about one-half corn, which has been 
cracked. The reason tor this is that 
chicks do uot get overfat when fed a 
liberal ration of corn, while laying hens 
are likely to lay on too much fat on a 
ration largely corn.
It is claimed that hens need grit to 
supply the mineral eloments in the 
plumage as well as to grind their feed. 
Experience has taught that grit is ab­
solutely necessary to them.
When properly fed and not allowed 
to forage where there is rank or strong 
vegetation, the eggs of ducks are quite 
as palatable as thoie of cuickens. In­
deed on many duck ranches through 
the West the housewife uses duck eggs 
altogether for cookery, unless they 
bring a very high price for breeding 
purposes.
Do not neglect your hens because 
they are not of royal blood. I have 
half a dozen common mongrel hens 
that lay as well as any pure bred fowls 
I ever owned. I selected them as be­
ing of the laying type and have fed 
them for egg production. I bought 
these hens for fifty cents each, and they 
have paid for themselves, and all the 
feed they have eaten in less than four 
months. Take good care of the liens 
you have and they will make profit 
enough to pay for better ones. Be­
tween breed and feed I would take my 
chances with feed, at least until 1 had 
demonstrated the case.
Indian Runner Breed of ducks is 
becoming quite prominent on account 
of its activity, silence and prolificacy. 
Pekin or Rouen ducks are much more 
noisy than Indian Runners, while they 
do not lay nearly as many eggs in a 
year. The Indian Runner is often 
called the “ Leghorn of the duck fam­
ily” because of the large number of pure 
white eggs it lays. The e^g are con­
siderably larger than those from hens, 
and are as delicately flavored as could 
be wished.
Where one has room to allow them 
to range about a farm a flock of In ­
dian Runners will almost keep them­
selves during the warm months, as 
they are very active and diligent forag­
ers, seeking from morning until night 
for insects which they capture with they 
capture with surprising success.
Recent experiments show that these 
ducks bear confinement very well, and 
may be kept yarded with perfect suc­
cess. We believe ttie time is near at 
hand when this breed of ducks will be 
much more common than it now is.
discovered is to keep them immersed in 
a solution of sodium silicate—com-
ued since then, although prices have 
not been as high. He now has better 
than 200 breeding ewes and close to
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
i
monly called water glass or liquid glass! 250 lambs for the season. Mr. Mun- 
— the solution being in stone jars o r |8on-ls working into the Dorset blood as 
very clean wooden vessels. Boil the j faHt as possible so he may have lambs 
water to be used, and for every nine r^oi* in October, 
quarts of water use one quart of the 
solium silicate. Put in only perfectly
fresh eggs, being careful not to crack . .._ Allen s Boot-Ease, a powder. It cures
the shell, Put the eggs in as they are^  paj,,f„]( .smarting, nervous fe-ft and ingrowin^ 
gathered, and always keep them «n-1 nails, and instantly takes the sting out of
tirely under the surface of the solution, j corns and bunions. It s the gieitest comfort 
'  discovery of the age. A llens  bool-base
Keep in a cool place, such as a cellar,, nia e^s tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
and the eggs will remain fresh for; certain cure for sweating, callous, swollen,
' 1 — I tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Isold by
WARNING j all Druggists and Shoe Stores. By mail for
1 2f>e. in stamps. Don't accept any substitute. 
Do not be persuaded into taking any- j Tri.ll j , a . .k a ^ ,  FKEK. Address Allen s.  
thing but Foley’s Honey and Tar for , ()1,Ustead, LeKoy, N. Y.
chronic cough**, bronchitis, hay fever, J -------------------------------------------------- —
asthma, and lung trouble, as it s tops 
the cough and heals the lungs. Sold by 
all druggists.
Dr. Abernethy, the great PInglish 
physician, said, “ Watch your kidneys.
When they are affected, life is in dan­
ger.” Foley’s Kidney Remedy makes
healthy kidineys, corrects urinary ir- __
regularities, and tones up the whole McCall  p a t t e r n s
. o  1 1 u 11 1 • . C e l e b r a te d  M r s ty le ,  p er fec t fit, s im p l ic i ty  a n d8y8tem. Sold by all druggists. j r e l i ab i l i t y  nc.-ir.y M y e . : - .  So ld  in ii ear iv
Many people delude themselves by e v e ry  C i t y  a n d  ’.o w n  »n Uw U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d
\  *  r  I >> 1 J  ' Caiuul. i ,  nr  by  m a i l  d ir ec t.  .Morn so ld  th a n
saying “ It will wear away,” when the\ \ an y  o th e r  m a k e .  S n . a  l o r  I rce  ca ta lo g u e ,
notice symptoms of kidney and biad- , McCALL’S m a g a zin e  
der trouble. 1 Ills IS a mistake. lake; r ) a g a z i r a - - i n i r : i o n  a in o n t lg  Invahi.-iMo. Rat-  
Foley’s Kidney Remedy, and stop the |
drain on the vitality. It cures back - ’ e t iq u e t te ,  g o o d  s t o r i e s  etc . O n ly  5<i ce n ts  a
, ,  .• i - i  , 1 1 i 1 ' y e a r  ( w o r th  d o u b le ) ,  i n c l u d i n g  a f ree  p a t te rn
ache, rheumatism, kidney and bladder subscribe today, or send for sample co;,y; 
trouble, and makes every trace of pain, w o n d e r f u l  in d u c e m e n t s  
weakness and urinary trouble disap- i ^ 'e a s h ^ u i  E c J s  C3t;,:o“u’"' 
pear. Sold by all druggists. the mccall co., 23& to 248 w. 37th st.. new York
tion and ,  a s  befi tted  a s to u t  hea r ted  
g e n t l e m a n  of th e  woods, bore a final 
p re s e n t  to  his f r ien d .  H e  took his l i t ­
tle a i r  gun  an d  g av e  it in to  P o leon’s 
h a n d s  a g a in s t  t h a t  black  n ig h t  w hen  
i th e  h ea rs  w ould  come, an d  no m an 
ev e r  m ad e  a  g r e a t e r  sacrifice. D o re t  
p icked  him u p  by the  e lb o w s  a n d  
k issed  h im  a g a in  a n d  aga in ,  th en  se t  
h im  d o w n  gently ,  a t  w h ich  Molly 
sc ra m b le d  f o r w a r d  an d  w i th o u t  w ord  
or p re s e n ta t io n  speech  g av e  h im  h e r  
h e a r t ’s first t re a su re .  She held o u t  
th e  th r e e  legged puppy ,  fo r  a  g u n  an d  
a do g  sh o u ld  e v e r  go to g e th e r ;  then ,  
b e in g  o f  th e  w o m a n k in d  a fo resa id ,  she  
beg an  to cry  as  she k issed  he r  pet 
good by on i t s  cold, w et  nose.
“ W a t ’s d is?"  sa id  Poleon. and  his 
voice q u av ered ,  fo r  these  ch ild ish  fin­
g e rs  to re  a t  his h e a r t s t r in g s  terrib ly .
“H e ’s a very  b rav e  dogg ie .” said the  
li tt le  girl.  " H e  will sca re  de bea rs  
aw ay !"  And th en  she  becam e d is ­
solved in te a r s  a t  th e  an g u ish  her  offer­
ing  cost her.
T h e  t im e  had  com e for the  last good- 
b y —th a t  a w k w a r d  m om ent w hen  hu­
m an h e a r t s  a re  full an d  spoken  w ords  
a re  em p ty .  B urre l l  g r ip p ed  th e  F r e n c h ­
m a n ’s hand .  H e  w as  g ra te fu l ,  b u t  he 
d id  not know .
“Good luck a n d  b e t te r  h u n t in g .” he 
said, “a heavy  p u rse  an d  a l igh t  heart  
fo r  you a lw a y s ,  Poleon. 1 have  learned 
to  love y o u .”
“ I w a n t  you to be good h u s b a n ’. 
m 's ie u ’. P a t ' s  de  b e s ’ t ’ing  I can  wish 
fo r  you."
G a le  spo k e  to h im  in patois, an d  all 
he sa id  w as:
“ May you not forget,  my son .”
T hey  did not look in to  each  o th e r ’s 
eyes T h e re  w a s  no need. T h e  old 
m an stooped  and . ta k in g  both  his ch i l­
d ren  by th e  hand , w alked  s lowly to­
w ard  the  house.
“ Dis ta rn ’ I'll fin’ it  fo r  su re ,” sm iled 
Poleon to Neeia.
I l e r  eyes w ere  sh in in g  th ro u g h  the 
te a r s ,  and  she  w h isp e red  fe rv en t ly :
“ I hope so, b ro th e r .  God love >rou— 
a lw a y s ."
It w a s  g r ie f  a t  losing a p lay m ate ,  a 
d e a r  a n d  well txdoved com panion , l i e  
kn ew  it well,  an d  he w as  g lad  now 
th a t  he had  n e v e r  sa id  a w ord  of love 
to her. I t  a d d ed  to his pain, bu t  it 
l ig h ten ed  hers ,  an d  t h a t  had  ev e r  been 
his wish. l i e  gazed  on he r  fo r a long 
m om ent,  ta k in g  in t h a t  blessed im age 
w hich  w ould  e v e r  live w ith  him.
"Good by, l iT  g a l ,” he said, then 
d ro p p ed  her han d  a n d  en te red  his c a ­
noe W ith  one g re a t  s t ro k e  he d ro v e  it 
ou t an d  in to  th e  flood, th en  headed 
a w a y  to w a rd  th e  m is ts  an d  colors of 
th e  d is t a n t  hills, w h ere  the  oread? 
w ere  ca l l ing  to him. l i e  tu r n e d  foi 
one last look a n d  Hung his paddle  
high; then ,  fe a r in g  lest they  m ig h t  see 
the  te a r s  th a t  c a m e .a t  las t  u n h in d e red ,  
he began  to sing :
•'Chan'e. rossfgnol, ctiante!
To 1 qui a le eoeur *-ai;
Tu as le coeur  a r b e  
Mni I' I ai-ta pleucer.’’
H e  san g  long and  lustily , keeping 
t im e to th e  d ip  of his f lashing paddle  
and d e fy in g  his b u r s t in g  heart .  Aftei 
all. w as he no t a v o v a g e u r  and  life but 
a song an d  a te a r  an d  then  a d ream  
or tw o ?
“ I w ish  I m igh t have k n o w n  bin 
b e t t e r .” s ighed  M ead e  Burrell  a s  la
Houlton People Should Learn to De ­
tect the Approach of Kidney 
Disease.
I he symptoms of Kidney trouble 
are ho unmistakable that they leave no 
ground for doubt. Sick kidneys ex­
crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine, 
full of sediment, ii regular of passage 
or attended by a sensation of scalding. 
1 lie back aches constantly, headaches 
and dizzy spells may occur and the vic­
tim is often weighed down by a feeling 
of languor and fatigue. Neglect these 
warnings and there is danger of dropsy, 
Bright’s disease or diabetes. Any one 
of these symptoms is warning enough 
to begin treating the kidneys at once 
Delay often proves fatal.
You can use no better remedy than 
Doan’s Kiuney Pills. Here’s Houlton 
proof:
Frasher Robinson, 48 High St., 
Houlton, Ve., says: “ I ha\e re­
ceived such great benefit from Doan’s 
Kidney Pills that I do not hesitate to 
recommend them. Backache annoyed 
me for three or four years and when 
having an attack. I found it quite dif­
ficult to stoop or lift Last spring I 
lam ed  about Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
procuringa box at Hatheway Co’s drug 
store, beagn their use. They proved 
to be just what I needed and relieved 
the pain in my back in a remarkably 
short time.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States
Renvmber tlie name—Doan’s— and 
take no other.
ami
••*■1 < iat*-<: 





T I M E  T A B L E  S H O W I N G  7 HE  T I M E  
A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  AR E  D U E  
T O  A R R I V E  A N D  D E P A R T .
IX EBT’ECT JB 'N E  21, pinff, 
P U LL M A N  CAR S ERV IC E.
Pullman sleeping f a r  on train scheduled 
to leave Ifouitoii at 7.ml p. m. and Boston 
at 7.00 p. in.
I tilling Car on train scheduled to leave 
Houlton at lo._’oa in., to Bangor.
Dining Caron train scheduled to leave 
Houlton at 2 < r> pYm., to Bangor.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
7.On a. m.--for \  an Bun-n, Caribou, Port 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
id.20 a. m.—for Bangor and intermediate 
stations—Portland and Boston. Via 
Medford.
11.20 a. m. —for Fort Kent and intermediate 
stations.
j 12.no p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Carilion,
Limestone and intermediate stations.
2 .0,7 p. m.--for Bangor Greenville and in- 
I lermediate stations, Portland and
I Boston.
6.7.7 p. in -  for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van
; Buren and intermediate stations.
j 7.02 p. in. — for Bangor and intermediate 
I points, Portland and Boston.1
Brain ' s D uk H o rn ro .v .
7 22 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations.
a. m.-  from < aribou, Fort Fairfield Y;m 
iuron. Limestone and intermediate 
stations.
11.20 a. m.—from Fort Kent and intermediate 
stations.
12.2.7 p. m.- from Boston, Portland, Bangoi, 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations.
2.00 p. m.—from Caritxm. Fort Fairfield 
and intermediate stations.
1 .7i 1 p. m. —from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
ami intermediate station.-.
. m. from Van Enron. Limestone, 
Fort Fairfield, Caribou and inter- 
mediab-* stations.
GFO. M. H O U GH TO N , I’ass 'r Traffic 
Manager.
W. M. BLOWN General Superintendent
Bangor, Me.
" m v e y i s  1 t o  M ( »st ■
destrilwd premise'
s i t u a t e  in  b a - i e  
ef .voki;.:,ioP, and state 
Y a _ e  Lot No. Bill'd on
Lai,
“f hope some time he ivill be happy "
w a tc h e d  th e  reced ing  form  of tin 
b o a tm an
“ You w ould  have  loved him as xv< 
do ,” said  Necla, “an d  you would have 
missed him as  w e will .”
“ I hope som e tim e lie will be h ap p y .’ 
“As happy  a s  you, my so ld ie r?” 
“YVs. but th a t  he can  n ever  be,” salt: 
he r  husb an d ,  “ fo r  no m an could love 
ns I love y o u .”
“ Yours is a  h e a r t  t h a t  lau g h te r  cheers  
Mine Is a h e a r t  t h a t ’s full of tears.  
L o n g  have  I loved; 1 love her yet. 
Leave  he r  1 can, but  not fo rg e t , ’’
c a m e  th e  voice o f  th e  s in g e r  f a r  d o w r  
the  s t r e a m .
A n d  th u s  Poleon of th e  g r e a t  heari 
w e n t  aw ay .
THE END.
TESTIFIES AFTER FOUR YEARS
Carl isle Center ,  X.  Y. ,  G. B. Bur- 
tians wr i t e s :  “ A bo u t  four ye*rs ago I 
wro te  you t ha t  1 h ad  been ent i rely 
mired of k idney  t rouble  bv t ak i ng  t « o  
bott les of Fol ey ’s Kidney  Remedy ,  and 
after four y -a r s  I am  again pleased to 
s ta te  t ha t  I have never had any re turn  
of those symptoms ,  and I am evident ly 
cured to stay m r m V ’ Foley’s K idney 
Renrwdv will do the same for you.
Sold bv all d rugg i- ts .
Money spent  on bnez** i** wasted,  
spent  on clothes is vani t y,  spent  on 
food is gone,  and fooled away  i> 
wisely invested.
U. S. MARSHAL S NOTSCE.
! ' M  n i l *  S T A T E S  OF A M E R I C A .
Dislnet of .Main*'. Pursuant to a muni­
tion from the IlonorableClarence Hale. .Judge 
of tiie F n i t 'd  States District Court, within 
and lor the District of Main'*. I hereby give 
public notice that an Information ha> been 
j lilt'd in -aid Court, agam.-t nine hundred and 
fifty-three pounds of wool, seized by Beiija- 
mi 1 B. I’e-ho, Deputy Collector */f Cu.-toms, 
and now in the custody of William W. 
wall, Fsquiiv, Collector of the District o! 
Aroostoolc, for breaches of the laws of the 
Fnited States, as more paiticularly set forth 
( in the said Information : That a hearing ami 
! tiial will he had thereon at Portland, in our 
j said District, mi the eleventh flay of October,
| 1‘."id, at in A. M., when and where any per- 
I sons interested therein, may appear and Himv 
| cause, if any can he shown, wherefore tin*
' same should not be* decreed forfeit, and dis­
posed ot according to law.
I fated at Portland, this fourteenth day of 
Septemlier, A. D. inuu.
DEXKY W. M A Yo,
I ’r.ited States Marshal,
1 district of Maine.
U. S. MARSHAL S NOTICE.
r  NIT Kl I STATU S I IK AM K ltl l 'A .
I Mstrict of Maine, ss.- Pursuant to a moni- 
: ion from the Honorable Clarence I laity .Judge 
of the I'nited Stales District Court, within 
ami for the District of Maine, I hereby give 
public notice that an Information lias been 
filed in said Court, against one thousand and 
seventy-nine pounds of wool, seized by John 
P. Dudley, Deputy Collector of Customs, 
ami now in the custody of William W. Sewall, 
Esquire. Collector of the District of Aroos­
took, for breach*-.-of the |;lWs of the I'nited
states, as more particularly set forth in the 
said Information : That a hearing and trial 
will he had thereon at Portland, in our said 
I Ustrict. on the eleventh day of ( letober. lDti, 
•at pi A. M., when and where any per-ons 
interested therein, may appear and show 
cause, if an\ can In* shown, wherefore the 
same >hou!d not hi* decreed forfeit, and dis­
pos'd of according to law.
Dated at Portland, this fourfivntli day of 
sept'-mher, A. D. P."P.
i lKXB Y W. MAY<>,
I'nited.’.Mates Mar-ha!.
I *:strict of Mai: •.
Wh.'o-a-. W'ni.e (»■
' 'ill:'''IP', 1 their Hmltz.U'e i
• ih ,  Pm e, and 1 i-coid.-d in the 
trM ol Aroo.-took < Tun! v it*
Booh .0 , 1 ’ace ] 1 >7, ,
Diane the following 
parcels of leal estate 
Mills Village, eoutuy 
ot Maine, lo wit : V 
Pront Street containing :uhm> .square tVet. a!-o 
a strip of land ten 101 feet wide off from tin­
smith side of lot numlxTed B>11 :>.i according to 
plan of survey made by J .  M. Brown Sur­
veyor, made in Ma>
Now, Whereas tiie said Moses Beldam- In 
his assignment dated Sept. 27, 11*07 and re­
corded in the Northern District of Aroos­
took County Begistry of Deeds Yol. 7>-\ Page 
4.7S, assigned to me the undersigned, the 
above described mortgage, and tiie debt se­
cured thereby, ami whereas the condition of 
said mortgage has l>een broken, now t h e r e ­
fore, by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
t llis )
C LE M E N T  X BELANGER.
I mark )
Witness to mark of
Clement helanger, J.Joiin M. Brown .
Dated at Eagle Lake, [Maine, this loth day 
of septemlter A. 1 ). lfiOtt.
Notice^of F oreclosure .
Whereas, John II. Craven, then of f>her- 
nian in theuc*,mityrof Aroostook and State 
of Maine, by his mortgage deed dated Febru- 
ary 2, PA'l, and recorded in the Aroostook 
Begistry of Deeds in \  ol, 1 s 1 , Page .‘leg, con­
veyed to Minerva L. True, then of said Sher­
man, but sinc*l"deeeusod, the following de­
scrib'd real estate, to wit : A certain lot <-r 
parcel ot land, l>eing a part of lot numbered 
Ihirty-six uitii in slid Sherman and buildings 
thereon ami bmndedas follows : northerly b\ 
kind of Edward Gillispie ; easterly by the 
Molunkus Stream : southerly by land for- 
merh conveyed by Eliza A. Emmons and 
Charles H. Emmons to Edward Young ; and 
westerly by thejwe.-t line of said lot numbered 
thirty-six p i 'h, containing fifty-three .7.1 
acres, more or less. Meaning to convey to 
thqQffiu Minerva B. '1 rue the land conveyed 
to said John II. Craven by Eliza A. Emmons 
Septembers, pstc. Also the Hollowing lot or 
parcel of land situated in said Sherman and 
described as follows, namely commencing 
on tin* east line of lot mi mitered thirty-six (.Dij 
in said Sherman tit a i*oint .twenty-three ami 
three-fourths i2.:;;-4) rods north of the south­
east corner of said lot numbered thirty-six <: *. * 
thence miming westerly parallel with tie- 
south line of said lot and twenty-three ami 
three-fourths®p2:l 2,-4 , rods therefrom to the 
west line of -md lot ; thence northerly on the 
said west line to the southwest corner of land 
convert'd !>y El.-za A. Emmons to John II. 
Craven, Septemlier \  Pst»7 ; thence easterlr 
on the south line of said Craven's land to the 
east line ot said lot :gthence southerly on the 
east line ot said lot numliered thirty-six c:ih to
he point of beginning, containing forty-one 
( 411 acres more >r less. Meaning to convey to 
the said Minerva L. True the same premises 
conveyed by her to the said John II. Ciavei: 
January 2t», lyoi.
Ami whereas the undersigned Jrving E. 
Seavey ami Truman B. Bradford have b**en 
duly appointed Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said Minerva L. True, ami 
have duly qualified for and accepted said trust 
and whereas the condition ot said mortgage 
is broken.
Now, therefore, i>\ reason of the breach of 
the condition of saidjmortgage, we, tiieun.Un­
signed as Executors as aforesaid,{claim a fo>e. 
closure of said mortgage and give this m.tice 
for tluit purpose.
Sherman, Maine, s-opb uiVr is, lfxiff.
IK Y IN G  E. S E A Y E Y , 
T U B M A N  B. BRADFORD.
As Executors as Aforesaid.
By their aU'y. G i o K'.k A. Gorham
Notice oi F o reclosure .
Whereas, Hiram G. Sl**epor of She)man. m 
the County of Aroostook and 'date of Maim­
in 'h is  mortgage dee 1 dabd  Octolier 7. i;*og, 
and recorded in the Aroostook Registry ot 
Deeds in Yol. PM, Paue ffs:!, conveyed to 
Minerva L. True, then of -aid Sherman, Put 
since d< r  ust'd, the following describe! real 
estate to wit : a certain piece or panel ( f 
land with the buildings thereon situated in miD 
Sherman and d* scribed as fohows, to wit : be­
ginning on the no th line of lot numbe:e<i 
sixty-four M4 i ini said t-herman at a point 
fifty-eight no'i rods west from the mutln-a-t 
corner of the west half of said lot sixty-toui 
(*>41 ; thence ruunnia westerly on the north 
line of said lot to the 11 utnw -st corn *r ot sari 
lot : thence southerly on the west line of .-aid 
lot to the southwest corn *r thereof ; tiu-nce 
easterly on the south line of said lot to a point 
lifty-eiuhl Co- rods west of tin* southeast coi­
ner of the we.-t half of.said lo' sixty-fnui i * .4 : 
thence noitherA to the tirst’menttoned bound-, 
eontainim-t sixty-two M2 j acres more or !• ss. 
Also another parcel of land situated in .-aid 
.sherman and describe 1 as follows, to wit . 
thirteen DM acres, more or less, lying we.-t 01 
and adjoining the land above described ami be­
ing tin* same hind conveyed by deed from 
Henry S. Stubbs to (>s*-ar E. Sleeper to which 
reference may be had foi furtli-r description 
of -aid land. Also a certain parcel of land 
situate in said Sherman ami described as fol­
lows, to w it:  Commencing at the north line 
of lot numbered sixty-three n>M on the road 
leading from Nca’ Shannon's to Frank Robin­
son's ; thence running west on said line to the 
line lietween Neal Shannon and II. G. Sleeper: 
thenee south parallel with line between said 
.Shannon ami Sl.-eper fifty (.Tib rials : thence 
east parallel with said north line to the above- 
mentioned road : thence north on said r**ad 
to tiie place of beginning, containing twenty- 
live (2.7) acres more or less. Reserving a right 
of way on tiie north line subject to gate.- and 
bars.
And whereas, 111*- undersigned Irving h  
Seavey and Truman B. Bra* 1 ford have been 
duly appointed Executors of the last w ill and 
testament of the said Minerva L. rI rue, am: 
have duly qualified for, and accepted sain 
trust, ami whereas t i c  condition of saal mort­
gage is broken.
Now, therefore, by reason of the bread, ol 
the condition of said mortgage, we the under­
signed, a- Executors a- aforesaid, claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage ami give this no­
tice for that purpose.
whermau, Main*', September is, It"iff.
IR V IN G  1-i. S E A Y E Y ,
I'RI M A \  B. BRADFORD.
As Executors as Aforesaid.
Ay their atCy, G k o k o k  A. G o r h a m .
W e d d i n g  i i iv i t t i t  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t s  a n d  c a l l i n g  c a r d s  e n g r a v e d  
at t h e  T l M 1> of f i ce .
